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S A BIG XMAS DOLLAR DAY
Santa, Reindeer 
Thrill Children 
W ho Pack Streets

“ liere lie ronies!"
“ Here comes Santa!"
‘ And look at his reindeer!’ ’ 
M t^he parade started last Fri

day a tX p . rr.
Santa reinder first ap

peared at y j  Burton Lingo yards 
and Tity Marshal A. D. Felton 
and Constable Luther Land clos
ed the gates to keep Santa and 
his reinder from being overrun by 
the children before he was ready 
to start. At that they almost 

over the fence
"^ne fire truck led the glorious 

pLrade with the wind whipping 
down the street. Fireman Chester 
McWilliams was at the driving 
wheel. Fire Chief Waymon Ad
cock and Auistanl Fire Chief W. 
D. Webber were at the rear of the 
truck.

The High School Band followed 
playing stirring music befitting 
the occasion.

Then came Santa’ And his rein
deer!

one street they went and 
down another. The crowds of 
children followed him. getting as 
close to him as possible. A ll the 
uptown streets were lined with 
cars and children. In fact they had 
crowded uptown Merkel since 4 p. 
m.

As the parade endod at Second
Mr.

Land were kept busy making a 
way for S;mta and his reindeer. 
While Constable Land turned the 
cars away from the street City- 
Marshal Fulton spread the child
ren to each side of the street.

Santa $topi>ed on the corner. 
There a tiuck was loaded with 
candy An attempt was made to 
line tlie children up to receive 
bags from Santa. But that was too 
slow.

So bags were thrown to the 
crowds of eager children whose 
waiting hands caught the goodies.

Isadore Mellingcr, David Gam
ble. Horace Hargrove, Ben Hicks, 
Clyde Eager and Holt Vaughn 
helped Santa in distributing the 
candy.

Santa was happy and (he kiddies 
were happy. And they were thrill
ed by the modern nfiracle . . . . 
though there was no snow yet San
ta drove his sled and went through 
the streets of Merkel in a sliding, 
slippery manner.

The'chUdrCIt will remember San
ta and his reindeer.

1

Wavman Hicks 
Accidentally Shot 
While Sleeping |

Wayman Hicks, 23. was shot ' 
through the leg by a stray .22 cali 1 
her bullet shortly after noon! 
Thursday of last veek.

Wayman who works night tower, 
was hit in the right leg. between ' 
the knee and the thigh while he 
was sleeping about 12:15 p. m 

His wife was lying in bed awake 
she said, when she heard a noise, 
like 3 kindow breaking.

Wayman juinoed up and said he 
thought something had slung him.

When he realised what had hap 
pened. he dressed and went to Sad
ler Clinic, w here the bullet was re
moved.
The bullet went through the bed 

spread, quilt, sheet, window- 
screen, blinds and window pane.

The hospital called City Marshal
A. D. Fulton. The shooting occurr
ed when a neighbor's boy; handl
ing a gun, accidently fired it.

TO H .W E HEARING
Merkel will be able to lay its : 

case before the Texas Highway 
Commiskion January 25. The 
commission has notified Merkel ' 
citizens that they would be giv-1 
en a public hearing at iLs next | 
session. The committee will try 
to keep Highway 80 on its pres
ent route through town.

U C *x ' W i l l  F  e a t u r e  I t e m sHome, Furniture T  t s  . r m -Of c. B. Rusts i n  r e n t v  o i  1 i m e
Fire destroyed the Stitli home; 

of Mr. and .Mrs. C. B. Rust at l a  
m. Sunday. |

The house w r located about. 
eight miles northeast of Merkc!.' 
Cause of the blaze is unknown.

.Mr. Rust, awakened early Sun-, 
day by light and smoke, found the 
kitchen in flames. He and his two 
sons, 8 and 13, escaped unharmed 
.Mrs. Rust was visiting m Odessa.

1 he family couldn't get to a 
telephone to call for help and the 
house burned to the ground in less 
than an hour. A ll furniture and 
clothing were destroyed.

.Mrs. Rust estimated damage at 
S12.000. Nothing was saved.

.Mr. Rust is manager of the Mill
er Implement Co.

The family spent Sunday night 
w-ith the Buck Leach family.

F  o r  M a n ' v  G i f t s

A
•1^1

M erkel 20 Years Ago'
TAKEN FROM THE 1934 FILES OF THE MERKEL M AIL

Wrenn Durham 
Gives Advice on 
Xmas Rush Mail

Postal employees are bracing 
tbemeelves for what may be the 
busiest wsekend in Yulctide his
tory. Explaining the urgency of 
their problem. Postmaster Wrenn 
Durham u id;

“ I have freo'iently asked that all 
Christmas mail be posted before 
December IS. Now that time has 

I past, and I  kaow from previous 
experience the vohirae o f Christ
mas mail hasn’t reached its peak.”  

Last year the biggest load of 
O-istm as man cam» on I>ec. 17. 
The situation is critical.

What to do? The Postmaster 
Durham’s advice is:

‘ ‘Use ‘air parcel post”  for your 
gift packages going to other states. 
Air mail post?*'? is the best idea 
for any remaining Christmas cards 
with out-of-town addresses.

••There’s still iirr.» to com-plete 
all local deliveries by Christmas, 
if first-class postage is used. Mail 
carriers are sc'.toduled to make as 
many daily trips as are necessary 
So don’t delay and ri«k disap
pointing your laved ones.” 

Last-minute rushes, o f course, 
always begin w’len the incoming 
Christmas mail is greatest. Conse
quently, the local post office will 
remain open Saturday, Dec. 18. all 
day.

"But I hop#.”  Postmaster Dur
ham concluded “that this is one 
year every mail bag will be empty 
and every postal employee at 
iMMne on Chriatmas Eve. Then we 
can all relax-at least, until it'a 
time for New Year's cards and 
‘thank you’ notes!”

UNDBRGOES SURGERY
Hra. Sally Ewing had major 

surgary at U\e Sadler Hospital 
Decomber 11.

CAEQLERS TO SING
Lights were turned on TVesday 

night on Merkel’s decorated Christ
mas tree, sponsored by the Lion.< 
Oub and plaoed on the comer in
tersection of Elm and Edwards 
streets. Around this tree it is 
planned to render a program of 
Christmas songs and carols Satur 
day evening of this week, beginn
ing at 7:30 o’clock.

• • •
FOR BANKHEAD PLAN

By a majority far more than 
the necessary two-thirds in fact 
more than 9 to 1, the South’s* cot
ton farmers went on record Dec. 
14 for compulsory crop control by 
voting to continue the Bankhead 
act in 1935. The Merkel-Trent dis
trict returns were 193 for and 41 
against.

URGES PRECAUTION
“ Chri-stmas fires are largely 

caused by carelessness in the use 
of decoration and lighting ef
fects.”  N. A. Dowell, chief of the 
.Merkel Fire Department staterl 
The use of cotton for “saow” 
and placing randies on trees are 
classed as very dangerous.

• H H
I W ANT OLD TOY.S

.Membere of the Merkel Fire De
partment have received only a lim
ited number of toys to re-issue to 
the unfortunate children of the 
city, those who would otherwise 
be left without the remembrance 
of Santa Claus. There is still time 
left to mend and remodel old toys. 
So. all who have any toys to be 
contributed should leave them at 
the fire station at once.

• • •
RECORD BIRTHS

Born to: Mr. and Mrs. C. B.

W IN  ESSAY AWARDS
‘The Markel High School Eng- 

IhJi Dofiartment will again be 
rapretauied In the publkatioa. 

, r r W  NatWual Anthology of Es- 
n r o e  winning students 

aelMted in tld< contest in
volving the states of the Sonth- 
went: Pska Newby, Eble Word 
and Paytoa Scott

HOME FRCMM ITALY
T/Sgt. M. L. Toombs, son of 

Mr. and Mm. Loon Toombs. 8r„ 
airtved in New York Saturday 
from Italy after seven months* 
oorvire. His wlfo and his grand
mother, Mm Fraso Demere, met 
him In F t  Wnrifc Thnoday nnd 
Ihny cM w  honm Wddaeaday.

Knight a boy Dec. 17. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jake Patterson a girl Dec, 18, Mr. 
and H!''* Robert Simpson a boy 
December 19.

• . . .
W O. W. ELECTS 

The following new officers will 
be installed by the W. O. W. Camp 
the first Tuesday in January: W. 
L. Blair, council commander; B.
B. Reynolds, advisory lieutenant; 
A. D. Fulton, banker; A. J. Lloyd, 
clerk; Leon Toombs, escort; Ralph 
Walker, watchman; Carl; Mathews, 
sentry; Harry Barnett, team cap
tain; W. M. Elliott, manager.

• • •
PLAN  XMAS CHEER

The churches of the city will 
join in collecting and distributing 
blankets, quilts, sheets, pillow 
cases and hand towels, as well as 
any other article of household 
comfort to the more needy on 
Christmas. Baskets of fruits and 
nuts will also be distributed if
enough cash is raLsed.

. . .
LIONS HELP

On the motion of Dr. W. T. Sad
ler the Lions Club voted to as
sume the deficit of the Merkel 
High School Athletic Association 
in the purchase of sweaters for 
1934 Badgers, the amount to be 
raised by the sale of tickets to bas
ketball games after the completion 
of the gym. In January the club 
will meet on the second and fourth 
Tuesdays instead of the first and 
third.

• • •
TW ILIGHT Mt'SICALE

Miss Christine Collins and a 
number of her pupils will sing 
carols on Sunday afternoon in a 
twilight service at the Preebyter- 
lan Church at 5:30 o’clock.

Two Local Women 
Are Improving 
After Auto Crash

.Mrs. C. W. Seago, Mrs. H. H. 
Windham and Mrs. Ross Pratt 
were injured in a hegd-on auto 
crash last Friday about three-quar
ters of a mile east of Tyc on High
way 80.

Wednesday Mrs. Seago and Mrs. 
Windham, who were taken to the 
Sadler Hospital, w^ro improving. 
Mrs. Pratt was takm to The Hend
rick Memorial Hospital.

The two cars hit head on at the 
detour around construction work.

The Merkel women wore return
ing from an Order of Eastern Star 
meeting in Abilene.

Burglars Enter 
Two Stations Here 
On Highway 80

Burglars entered two service 
stations here Wednesday night of 
last week.

Deputy Sheriff Pete Petty said 
the sheriff’s office also received a 
report o f gasoline being stolen 
north of here during the night.

Hopper’s Conoco Station was en
tered through a side window after 
the lock was pried loose. The cig- 
aret machine was short of either 
15 packages of cigarets or S3.75. 
Some cigars and about S5 worth of 
other items also were missing.

Patterson’s Texaco Station was 
entered by someone who pried the 
hasp o ff the front door. The cig- 
arot machine was opened. Missing 
were one flashlight. 25-30 quarts 
of oil. and a gallon and three 
quarts of antifreeze.

DAVID W, R.kTLIFF

Sorrells Gets 
Highest Votes 
In Merkel Box

Merloel Box 24 gave its highest 
number of votes. 47 to Dan T. Sor 
rells for state senator, 24th sena
torial district

David A. Ratliff won the elec
tion and will be the next senator. 
Merkel gave him 16 votes.

There were 137 votes cast here 
in Saturday’s election. At 1:30 p. 
m. 72 votes had been cast.

The votes for the other candi
dates were: Juston M. Morrow 9, 
Robert F. Wasson 0, Cecil A. 
Lotief 5, Truett Latimer 39, Pat 
BuUock 21.

Butman gave Was.son 1 vote. 
Trent gave Lotief 5 votes. Morrow 
got 4 from 'Tye-Abilene. 1 from 
Tye-Merkel. Other votes were

This Happened in Merk^ Forty Years Ago
TAKE N  FROM THE 1914 FILES OF THE MERKEI, H A IL

Wesley Edwards and B. F. Cox 
returned Sunday night from a two 
weeks’ stay in Waco, where they 
attended the annual communica
tion of the Grand Lodge of Texas 
Masons.

A. C. Boney left Tuesday for F t . ' 
Worth on a business trip but ex
pects to return today.

The many frienil.s of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Eoff w jll regret exceed
ingly to learn of their removal 
from here to (^em an  where they 
will reside in the future.

Miss Sallie Toombs and father, 
J. R. Toombs, left Monday even- 
iug for Paducah where Miss 
Toombe will teach school the re
maining months of this winter. Mr. 
Toombs will return home in a

short time and can be seen at his 
usual haunts in the streets of Mer
kel.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Shelton of Abi
lene were in Merkel Sunday visit
ing the latter’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Bell.

On Thursday afternoon Miss 
Ruth Merritt entertained the Fid
elis Class at her home on Elm 
Street. It was revealed that Mr. 
and Mrs. Merritt were announcing' 
the approaching marriage of their 
daughter Ruth to Jno. Cleveland 
Baker o f Canyon City on Dec. 25.

The city dads receive $15 every 
three months from the city. The 
dads are: J. Ou Hamilton, J. L. 
Harris, J. P. Sharp, G. H. Adams 
and 0. W . Williams.

“Holy Night” Will 
Be Given Tonight 
At Baptist Church

“ Holy Night”  is the title of this 
yesr's Christmas pageant to be pre
sented by two high school clubs. 
Girls’ Choral Club and the Speech 
Club. The public Is invited to this 
one-hour sacred program to be 
given in the First Baptist (Church 
Friday, December 17, at 7:30 p. ra.

Carson Grocery 
Carries on With 
Third Generation

Carson Grocery and Meat Market 
celebrated its 31st anniversary 
here last week. This marks the 
third generation of Carsons in the 
grocery business in Merkel.

J. N. Carson with his son E. O. 
started the business here in 1933.

Herman and Howard (?arson 
took over in 1940

GIN DAV8
The Merkel Farmers Coep Glu 

aud the Guitar Giu will be epen 
•aly Wednesday of next 
December t l .  —  A i* .

Tye Abilene 
Tye Merkel 
Caps-Merkel 
Trent 
Blair 
Butman

Hollaiul Teaff was presiding 
judge of Box 24. Andy Shouse and 
Johnny Cox were judges. The 
clerks were Selena Teaff and Mrs. 
Earl Las.siter.

BS
c/;

u. •jí
U u.
s u C
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20 2 1 1
11 4 0 2
1 8 1 0

26 7 1 4
2 ! 0 6
o 3 2 4

Stith Baptist 
Church to Give 
Xmas Program

The Stith Baptist CTiurch will 
hold its annual Christmas program 
Sunday night, beginning at 6:15 p. 
m. Bvuryone la invited

.Merkel's 29th Dollar Day comes 
just in time lor Christmas buying 
It will be next Tuesday. Dec. 21.

Something special has been add
ed. In order to bring the bargain.« 
on Christmas week The Merkel 
.Mail is issuing a special bulletin 
that will reach the public Monday 
morning. It will be packed with 
Christmas items o f fe r ^  at bargain 
prices.

There will be clothing items, 
grocery items, drug store items, 
TV items and other items that will 
fit in with gift suggestions.

Look through The .Merkal Mail 
today for gift suggestions and 
then watch tor the bulletin. Read 
ail o f it. both sides o f the bul
letin. and then come to the friend
ly town of Merkel for your Christ
mas shopping.

It will pay in selections, it will 
pay in value, it will pay in sav
ings. For bigger bargains it pays 
to shop in Merkel.

R.MN AND H A IL  F A U .
Last Baturday at 9 a. m. it 

spriitM«d. At 1:30 p. m. there 
was a heavy shower and .80 inch 
of ratal fell. The hail measured 
about 1-g inch aud almest made 
the grwuad white.

Trent Baptist 
Dedication Has 
Large Throng

Methodist Church 
To Present Xmas 
Songs and Pageant

The Methodist Church will put 
on a Christmas song program and 
pageant at 7 p. m. Sunday. The 
drhote presentation will portray 
the birth of Christ. It will last one 
hour.

The pageant will show the man
ger scene and different Biblical 
characters. There wilt be a narra
tor and the actors will panteaunie.

Cyrus Pee will direct the choir. 
Mr*. Paul Honeycutt will be the 
organist

The public is invited

COME AND GO SHOWER
A  reme-aad-go community- 

wide shower for the C. B. Rust 
family will he held Thursday. 
Dec. 1C, from 4 to 6 p. m. la the 
basement of the First Baptist 
Church.

TO HOLD SHOWER
The Stith Baptist Church is 

sponsoring a shower for the C. 
B. Rust family wbooe home was 
destroyed by fire. The shower 
will be held Friday night, Dec. 
17, at the church. Everyone is in
vited.

Free Xmas Show 
For All Children 
At Queen Theatre

N. T  Hodge, owner of the 
Queen Theatre, is offering his an
nual free Christmas show next 
Friday at 10 a. m for all the child
ren, j

A wonderful program has been 
planned to please the taste of all I 
the children, the little ones and 
the big ones Comedies and car
toons will be featured. There will 
be one hour and 30 minutes of fun.

‘Th is is an open invitation for j 
all the children in this area to 
come and be the guests of the 
Queen Theatre It is my Christmas 
gift to all the children. I promise 
all of you a good time,”  said Mr. 
Hodge.

TO HOLD OPEN HOUSE
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Teaff will 

celebrate their golden wedding an- 
niv’ersary on ^nday, Dec 19. 
They will have open house from 2 
to 5 p. m. at their home four miles 
northwest of Weinert and all 
friends arc invited.

TO HOLD OPEN HOUSE
Id honor o f their SOtb wedding 

aiuiiversary, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Spurgin. their sons and daughters 
request the preecocc o f thuir 
friends and neighbors at op
en house on Sunday the 26th of 
December from 3 until 5 p. m. at 
206 Cherry.

CEMETERY FUND
Below are those who recently 

donated to the Cemetery Mainten
ance Fund. Anyone wishing to 
contribute to this fund may leave 
r^ntributions at the Fanners and 
Merchants National Bank. The 
donors are:
John J. A Fannye Toombs $20.(X)
C. F. C u rb ..........................  10.00
Mr and Mrs. Cart Carty .. . .90.00 
Mr. ami Mrs. WIU P. Butamm 95.00

The dedication of the 
First Baptist Church drew a 
throng of worshipers.

The Sunday School had I ’lO 
attendance compared to 101 1 
preceding Sunday and 93 last 
At the morning service the 

stairs was filled and every 
was taken in the balcony.
The bright freshness of tha 

church was enhanced by the 
lifu l stands of flowers that 
ed the front and sides tha 
pit

The highlight o f the all-day 
mony was the note burning 
at the afternoon service, 
momentous occasion was 
out by the deacons along with 
pastor. Rev. Darwin Welsh.

W. C. Matthews, chat 
the board of deacons, pe 
the note burning rite whiM 
him at the pulpit stood the 
deacons: W. B. Williams. R. 
Beckham, L. W. Ross. Sr„ Oi 
Robinson. H. L. Tittle. J. B. W  
A. J. English. Leonard 
beaum and Odell Freemaa.

A  sumptuous dinner of e: 
ingly great variety was servaH 
a host of people.

Rev. Riley Pugitt of 
brought the deduratory 
emphasizing that the church 
built by faith and sacrifice.

An inapirational sermon wai 
livered by Rev. Buren Higdoa. 
tor of the Belmont 
Church. Abilene, stressing the 
trines o f the church and the 
relationship of the church 
home

After the note burning 
mony the Baptist District M 
ary, Res. L. L. Trott. spoke on 
government of the church, pataiR* 
mg out that the church is a d ea »-  
cracy and that Christ is its head.

'The evening address was deliv
ered by Rev. Gilbert Calloway oC 
First Baptist Church, Graford, ea- 
pi-essing the idea that the Chrim 
tian stresses giving instead of a l 
ways receiving.

The pastor. Rev. Darwin Wclih, 
expressed his appreciation to aH 
for their helping in anyway iM. 
making the d^ication a succam,

J S. .Srmour of Lubbock raaM 
the farthest distance for the -ledh- 
cation.

s  r

Pnndpal Farley 
Is Speaker at 
AbOene Church

C. A. Parley, local e l 
school principal, was the 
for the monthly teachers 
o f tho Northside Charch of 
in Abilone last Fridav night 

Mr. Farley spoke on the 
er's pert in the edacatioedi 
gram of the charch am 
filmstiip on the subject.

Principal Farley will talk on 
education program of the 
at the 4th and Elm Street 
of Christ en Wednesday 
January 9.

FOR COTTON CONTROLS 
Taylor Couaty cotton pr 

Tuesday voted In favor of 
ing quotas and acreage  contre!* mm 
the 1955 cotton crop. The vote wao 
202 to 99. Taylor County's a lM te* . 
acreage for 1969 it 36,029 
compared with 49,792 
1964. Merkel voted 51

La*--I
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BIG DISCOUNTS
Of From 40 Per Cent to

50%

( OST OK KKKUS

l.uestcK’k feeds and hays in 105.> 
are exp<‘eted to cost Texas (ariner.i 
about the s;inie as this year. Ha> 
supplies for the nation are above 
last year but hay is searee in the 
Southwest. — & M
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CYRUS PEE
PHONE 171 and 76

MU. A M )  MU.S. UK  
she is former Mr

M AUI) H AMIETON  
trv ('leo Wheeler

On Special Items 
During Xmas Week

J £ W f c L € R S

IMI Y ILEAMM
I.et us refresh or renew 

! your suit or dress with our 
I * fine dry cleaninji.

I

I
IN O U K E  h e r e  .\BOlT

YO l R R I OS .\\D 
(  ARI’ ET (  LE.YMNG

PHONE 27

S E L L  IT THROrCiH  A M ERKEL M AIL W A N T  AD

M A C K ’ S
C L E A N E R S

Y

iC s i

SPEaXLS for FRIDAY and SATURDAY, DEC. 17 -18
FIRM

LETTUCE
(iR E E N

CABBAGE

LOIN  or T -BO NE

R lT A B A iiA

TURNIPS
K ELER Y

HEARTS
MIR.ACLE

head 15 « S T E A K lb. 5 9 c
lb. 6 «

! LE A N

PORK CHOPS lb. 5  5 «
lb. 6 «

A L L  M EAT

BOLOGNA lb. 3 5 «
bag 2 7 «

DRY SALT

PO R K
i PURE C A N E

lb. 3 9 «

T I D E S U G A R
Reg.

Pkg. 2 9 ^ f 1 0
LB.
BAG

PETER  P A N SI PREME

Peanut Butter glass 3 3 c  Crackers l ib.  box 2 3 «
.{-.M IM TE

O.ATS 20 oz. pkg. 1 7 «
C R AN BER R Y

S A U C E
A L L  FLAVORS

Chewing Gum 3 pkgs. 1 0 « PINTO

B E A N S
D EL V A L L E

«an 2 3 «  

2 lbs. 2 5 «
VLL BRANDS

i U h 2 tall cans 2 5 «
MciiRATH

Green Beans 2 cans 2  9 «
SI N SPI N

O L E O
C A M PB E LLS

2 lbs. 4 5 «
Tomato Juice 46oz.25« L IB B Y ’S No. 2Vz CA.N

P E A C H E S  3 can s3 9 «
CREA.MY ADM IRATIO N

CRISCO COFFEE
Lb.
CAN $1.05CAN

We Rescrre The Rirht To Limit Quantities

We Give 
S .A H .  

Greea Stamps

W E S T  CO.
W E  D E LIV E R  E V E R Y  D A Y — A N Y  TIM E OF D A Y  

Far Qaality Merchaadiie Aad Proaip« Scirlee. Call 39
Save As You 

.Spend 8. A H. 
f^reen Stami

Mr. and Mi'. W, L. Murphey of 
.\bilenc wcrn Sunriay vi-itors of 
her .sister. Mrs. (¡co. T. Moore, and 
husband.

Mr and Mrs. Kirby Gee and .son 
David of Dallas were here the first 
of the week visitinK her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. .Uid Sheppard.

Mr. and Mrs. Maivm L. Walters 
were in Monahans over the week 
end visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Cross and 
Kaylcne and Mr. ant*. Mrs. Melton 
Cross and son Mike of Abilene 
were Sunday visitors of their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Ira Cross.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Renfro of 
Odessa came over the weekend 
and visited his parents. Mr. and 
.Mrs. L. J. Renfro

W. W. Webb returned last Fri
day from a trip to Pecos last week. 
He saw lots of cotton and met lots 
of old friends.

Charles Sylvester and family 
visited in Baird Sunday with her 
brothers, Frank and W. T. Payne, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Estel Hunter and 
little son Carroll Wayne of Cor
pus Christ! were visitors the past 
week with their parents. Mrs. Win
nie Hunter, Mr. and Mrs. Joe .Nal- 
ley, and other relatives and friends 
in Merkel and Abilene.

.Mr. and Mrs. Carl Carey of Lub
bock, formerly of here, were visi
tors of his mother. Mrs. Mary Car
ey and other relatives and friends 
the past weekend. Mr. Carey stat
ed he made 76 bales of cotton from 
68 acres and also raised some very 
good feed.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Elliott Sunday were 
his brother, G. W. and wife of Cal 
ifomia and two sons. Raymond 
and -Alva, of Abilene, cousin, Mrs. 
Lando Miller, her daughter, hus
band and two children of Lub
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cosel of Hous
ton visited this week with her sis
ter. Mrs. Max Mellinger, and fam- 
ily-

Mr. and Mrs. Q. A. Collins of 
Lamesa were Sunday visitors of 
Miss Mary Collins.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Dismuke

and cl'ildrcn of Irr. were weekend 
' i>iior> of her parcnls, Mr. andi 
Mrs. Bob McDon.ald. |

MVRUi.VC.K OF MARIF HOI T 
\\NO l N ( F I) BY I'ARF.NTS

{ .Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holt an
nounce the marriage of their 
daughter Marie to Bennie L. 
Hobbs, .son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hobbs of Grand Prairie. The cou- 

; pie were married by Rev. Murry 
: W. Wilson in the Church of Christ 
I in Bentonville. Ark.. Nov. 25.
I They will make their home in 
I Grand Prairie where the groom is 
I employed.

DORC.V.S CLASS ENJOYS 
\ CHRISTMAS SOCIAL DEC. 9 

The Dorcas Class of the First 
Baptist Church met on Thursday, 
Dec. 9. at the church for its 
Christmas social.

Christmas decorations were nfr 
i ed in the dining room. Mrs. Stella 
I Mae Russell brought the devotion 
I Mrs. J. J. McNeice led in prayer 
and Mrs. W. M. Hays gave thanks 

There were 23 cla.ss members 
and one visitor. A turkey dinner 
with all the trimmings was enjoy
ed. after which Christmas gifts 
were exchanged.

The next meeting will be held in 
I the home of Mrs. Charlie West.

MRS. J. C. BROWN IS HOSTESS 
TO STITH H. D. CLI B

Mrs4 J. C. Brown was hostess to 
the Stith Home Demonstration 
Club Nov. 24. Mrs. M. E. West 
presided. Mrs. W’esley Mashbum 
led the club in the song “ Wonder 
ful Word of L ife.”  Roll call was 
answered with “ Shopping Hints.”  
Minutes were approved.

Mrs. J. E. Hudson was in,charge 
of the game. The club voted to 
have their next meeting Dec. 1 to 
plan for its Christmas Party. The 
club members presented a Thanks
giving program.

Miss W'ainscott showed colored 
slides of a V-shape kitchen. Mrs. 
J. E. Hudson won the hostess gift. 
Refreshments were served to 18 
members, nine children and Miss 
Wainscott.

W IM .MOTwyPaKit  ̂

W.35 p«r Week

lOr y*«r chelee ef ether Norge reMgeretere* J 
I free aera, eeteieHc weehere, dryers, rongee. '
»Teell put Christaiae atara in the ayae of Mother . 
land all the kida—and aava yourealf a lot of tioM \

■“ wonmjf if you’ll do thia: coma in right away, 
s all about thia thriUinf ”Norga ChriataMe 

cbooaa your Norm—and ao 
:k of toys (inclniMe bicycle,

---------------------- aantaa, etc.). You couldn’t
,^hani anywhere for ' “

‘ e all yours at 
See ua today.

' eat, rollar skatea, cantaa, «
,«hani anywhere for leee . . .  —
•^hi^’r^all yours st not oes osnt sztra. Don’t

— and accani 
tool 
buy

than 960.<)0. . .  and

STARBUCK CO.

\ /

For those you love most ^ 

give the present with a future!

■' I he husband or wife, the dad or mother with an 
eye to the futute will be including U. S. Savings 

Bonds on this year's gift list. For Bonds not only 
provide financial security for the present—they’re 
steppingitones to future goals like retirement, college 
education for the children, and the new home you've 
been dreaming of.

You can keep right on working toward those 
goals throughout the year, too. Merely authorise ua 
to enroll you in the Bond-A-Month Plan. We’ll auto
matically issue a Bond in your name each month, 
chatgmg the amount to your ehecking account and 
delivering the Bond to you.

Make our bank one of your regular Christmaa 
•hopping stops. And while you're here, let us ted 
you about the advanuges of a savings or checking 
account arith us— just two of the many services we're 
happy to offer you*

Qive the gift o f  security—̂ 
with United States Savings Bonds

fU U .  9.
 ̂ Thè Trmmmy <

TUfr O LD -K IU A B LE

Farmers and Merchanh Nalkmal Bank
M ERKEL. T E X A S

Membar Federal Deposit Insuraaee Corporatioa

S E L L  IT THROUGH A .MERKEL M A IL  W A N T  A D

à'Beauhril!
Iiitcli Oven Efficiency!

K * i aSSaytaf.. 
I f « fa r  awl* A

**loek w ha fi 
coakin'l**

/■

■ I

t imes  as  much  
I N S U L A T I O N -  by  
cictual w ei gh t  — cis 

any  o r d i n a r y  o v e n  
K e e p s  h e a t  in '

MAYTAG
Dotch Oven Got Rmga

Gatdi Ovaa IffWaacy raeaxu fineat ooolo 
Ing avery tlma. Maytag Dutch Oven la m  
affieitnt you can avan cook part of timo 
arith gas ofll Intira oven...top, botton, 
sidas, door...ao thickly insulated haat 
aant aacapat Haat la used In cooking... 
your kitchen stays coolar.

170 or more allowance for your 
old range on a Maytag.

fW fW w Sf vWV

• Tahls t anta I
• Dstch Coohar Wal
• So oway •• down f

%—  i t  t o ^ l

(

C

Mina Winter Butane Gas Co.
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TO RillfVI

y O R E  T H R O A T
Dm* To • cold, fry OUiMAM'f 

. ANATHItia-MOP »t>4 It* Hew pie«*- 
I enf end elective «  mep ten be. ©en« 
lerew* kettle with cppliceter* only Me 
M yeer Oruqqiit.

MERKEL DRUG CO.

" l i fE W R I T E R S  

A D D IN G  M AC H IN ES  

CASH REGISTERS  

Sales, Rentals and Serrice

Cox Typewriter 

s, Exchange
133 Cedar, Abilene 

PH O N E  45711

Christian Faith 
Shown in New Film 
At Queen Theatre

Beginning where "The Robe” 
left o ff Twentieth Century-Fox 
has carried on the magnificence of 
the Lloyd C. Douglas story in “ De
metrius and the Gladiators,”  a 
spectacular CinemaScope produc
tion in color by Technicolor, which 
plays Sunday and Monday at the 
Queen Theatre. Philip Dunne has 
fashioned an absorbing and often 
thrilling screen play built around 
the life of Demetrius, the Greek 
slave, who found the Christian 
faith in “ The Robe.”

in this new story, which ex
pands the theme * f  Douglas’ novel 
the faith acquired is on trial and 
how Demetrius rejects and then 
reaffirm it makes compelling en
tertainment.

James H. Chanev 
Chiropractor

211 Oak St. —  Merkel 

PH O N E  18

Attend The Church o f Yon r Choice

We Do

\

GREASING
Also have Gasoline and 

il for Sale

WE FIX

»■

Your Business Will be Appreciated 

PERRY CONOCO STATION

/■

«

Palm er 
Motor Co.

STITH II. D. (  L IB  PLAN’S 
( IIRI.STMAK PARTY

The Stith Home Demonstration 
Club had a called Meeting Dec. 1 
with Mrs. Bill Childress. Miss 
Louise Hudson presided. Mrs. 
Jones led the prayer. Mrs. Hudson 
and Mrs. J. C. Browir planned the 
Christmas menu.

Members drew for what each 
was to bring. The club voted to 
have the Christmas party Dec. 12 
at the Community Center in Mer
kel. The party will be at 6:30 p. m. 
Mrs. M. Walters, Mrs. C. B. Rust 
and Mrs. J. Akins were appointed 
to arrange the program for the 
party.

The club voted to go caroling 
Dec. 23 with everyone meeting at 
Mrs. Walter’s home. Quite a few 
members planned to go to .Anson 
to the county Christmas party De
cember 9.

Merkel First Baptist Church
-Sunday School ..........w:43 a. m.
Morning Worship.. 11:00 a. m
Training Union.........6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship .. .  7 30 p. m. 
Wednesday Prayer ^ rv ic e  ’¡.3t 

- m.
W. M. U. Mon............9:30 a m.

Merkel C'hurcn ol d irlst 
iunday:

Bible Study.................9:43 a. jl
Morning Service___ li:00 a. m.
Young People’s Bible Clasa 
6:30 p. m.
Evening Services . . . .  7:30 p. m.

Merkel Grace Presbyterian Church
Sunday School.........10:00 a. m
Worship S erv ice ......... 11 a. m.

V A L l'E  OF EGf.fi 
Eggs are valued as a food be

cause they arc rich in proteins, 
vitamins and minerals. —  A. A 
M.

BUY A NEW  
G. E. REFRIGERATOR 

or G. £. TELEVISION 
FOR CHRISTMAS

on our
CHRISTMAS SKIP PAYMENT PLAN 

FIRST PAYMENT TO START
MARCH 1, 1955
Here it is . . . Our Special Christmas Skip 

Payment Plan to help you in starting: the new 

year with a new General Electric Refrigerator 

or G. E. Television. This plan applies only to 

G. E. Refrigerators or G. E. Televisions. A min
imum down payment and the first payment w ill 
not come due until March 1, 1953, with a max
imum of 24 months to pay.

See us today —  This Payment Plan expires 
December 24, 1954.

Take Advantaxe now of this Christmas Plan 
— No large out-lay of ca.sh either.

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas — 
GREETING:

You are herebv commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four con.secutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newsoaper 
printed in Taylor County, Texas, 
the accorrpanving citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy.
CITATION BY PI BI.ICATION
•niE .STATE OF TEX AS

TO: Robert H. Blanton, Defen
dant. Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM.MAND 

ED to app<>ar before the Honor
able 42nd District Court of Taylor 
Countv at the Courthouse thereof, 
in Abilene, Texas, by filing a writ
ten answer at or before 10 o’clock 
A. .M. of the first Monday next af
ter the expiration of forty-two 
days from the dale of the issuance 
of this citation, same being the 
24th day of January A. D. 19.'5.3, to 
Plaintiff’s Petition filed in said 
court, on the 8th day of December 
.A. D. 19,’>4, in this cause, numbered 
20.221-A on the docket of said 
court and styled Bonnie Blanton, 
Plaintiff, vs. Robert H. Blanton, 
Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit:* 
That plaintiff and defendant were 
duly and legally married on 13 
•August 19.'51, and continued to live 
together until 28 May 19.12. at 
which time they became perman
ently separated. Plaintiff sues for 
divorce on grounds of harsh and 
cruel tr«atm?nt. and for custody 
and control of the one child born 
to said marriage, no community 
property was accumulated to dur
ing this marriage as is more fully 
shown by Plaintiff’s Petition on 
file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be returned 
unser\-ed.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements o f law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at .Abi
lene, Texas, this the 8th day of 
December A. D. 1954.
(SE AL )

Attest: R. H. Ross Clerk,
42nd District Court
Taylor County, Texas
By Irene Crawford, Deputy 

Adv. —  Dec. 17.24, 31, Jan. 7.

Men’s Downtown Bible Class 
Sunday .......................  8:44 a. m

Merkel First .Methodist Church 
>anday:

Sunday School......... 9:50 a. m
Morning Worship___ 10:50 a. m.
M y. F ..................... 6:30 p. m.
Evening S erv ice___ 7:30 p. m.

Merkel Assembly ol God
Sunday school................ 10 a. ra.
Morning S erv ice .............11 a. m.
C. A.*s (Young People) .. 7 p. ro. 

Evening Worship . . .  7:30 p. m.
ruesday W. M. C............... 2 p. lu
Wed. Prayer Service ..7:30 p. m.

Merkel Calvary Baptist Church
Sunday School......... 9:45 a. m
Morning Service ...11:00 a. m 
Evening Bible Class. .6 30 p. m 
Evening Worship .. 7:00 p. m

.Merkel Catholic Church
Sunday M ass........... 10:30 a.m.

Primitive Baptist Church
Meeting time first Sunday in

each m onth ....................  11 a. m.
Saturday preceding 8 p m.

Trent Methodist Church
Sunday School.........10:00 a. m

Higgins Blacksmith 
and Welding Shop

Acetylene and electric Welding 
Completely Equipped 
Come to Us With Your 
Machinery Troubles 

Try Us — We’ll Make or Rgpair It

Phone 91 MERKEL
Mght Phone 9043P!1

Eveninr Worship . 
Morning Services.. 
M. Y, F. Services ., 

Wednesday:
Prayer Siervices ..

’Trent First Baptist Church
Sunday:

Sunday S ch oo l___  10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship .. 11:00 c. m.
Training U n io n ___  6 45 p. m
Evening Services . . . .  ’1:45 p. m. 

’Tuesday:
W. M. U. 2:15 p. m.. Intermedi

ate G. A.’s Jr. G. .A.’s 3:4$ p. m.
Prayer S erv ices___ 7:30 p. m.
“ You are a stranger here but 

once.”

Trent Chiircb oi Christ 
Sunday: '  -
Sunday....................  11:00 o’clock

Bible Class......... ..10:00 a. n
Morning Worship. .11:00 a. m
Svening Serv ices___ 7:30 p. m.
Ladies Bible Class..4:00 p. m 

rnuTsday:

Pioneer Memorial (Thapel
Sunday School......... 10:00 a. m.
klorning Service... .11:00 a. m.
Evening Serv ices___ 7:30 p. m.

Wednivtav:
Evening Prayer Service ..7:30

Noodle Baptist Clinrch 
Sunday:

Sunday School.........10:00 a. ni.
Morning Worship---- 11:00 a. m.
Young People’s Class.6:30 p. m 
Svening Services___ 7:30 p. m.

Compere Baptl'^ Church
Sunday School...........10 00 a. m.
Morning Worship, 2nd and 4th
Sunday............. 11 a. si.

New Live Oak Baptist Church
Sunday:

Sunday School... 10:00 a. m 
Morning Worship ....1 1  a. m.
Training U n io n ---- 6:45 p. m.
Evening Worship , . .  7.30 p. m.

‘Tye Baptist Church
Sunday:
Sunday School.........9:45 a.nw
Morning Worship... .11:00 a. m.
’Training Union....... .6:45 p. m.'
Evening Services---- 7:30 p. m.

Tye Methodist (Thurcb
Sunday:

Sunday School.10 a. m.
M. Y. F......................7:00 p. m.
Prayer Meeting . . . .  7:30 p. m. 
Morning Service___ 11 00 a. m.

Noodle diurcb of Christ
Sunday:
Bible C lau ................ 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship Service 11:00 
Young People’s Service 6:30 
Evening Worship . . .  7:30 p. m.

Amity Baptist Church
Morning Service —  11:15 a. m 
Sunday School— 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Bible (Tlasa 6:30 p.ir. 
Evening Services_____7:30 p. m.

Hebron Baptist Chnrch
Sunday School........... 10:00 a. m
Morning Worship ..  i l :  o’clock.
Training Union........... 7:00 p. m
Evening Worship . . ,  7:30 p. m.

Wednesday:
Evening Prayer Services 

.................................7:30 p. ra

' of Revised Statute, Title 105, re- 
! lating to limited partnership and 
I do hereby certify that the name of 
, the firm under which the said 
partnership is to be conducted is 
Beachy-Craft Toy Products Com
pany; that the general nature of 
the business to be transacted is 
the buying, selling and developing 
of ideas and products in the toy 
and allied products field and the 
same will be transacted in the City 
of Abilene, Texas; that the name 
of the general partner of the said 
firm is Charles E. Beachy, County 
of Taylor and City of Abilene, and

the .special partner is J. W. King, 
Jr., o f Taylor County, City o f Abi
lene. and State of Texas; that the 
capital eontributad by the aaid J. 
W. King, Jr., special partner, is 
$3.300.00 in cash; that the p o iM  
for which said partnership Is te 
romokence is the 24th day o f 
vember 1954, and that H will 
inate on the 1st day of Januanr A. 
D. 1995.

Charles E. Beachy
General Partner 

J. W. King, Jr.
Special Partner.

Adv. —  Dec. 10,17, 24. SI.

LEGAL NOTICE
LEGAL NOTICE
ANNU AL STOCKHOLDERS’
MEETING

Notice is Hereby Given:
That the annual meeting of the 

stockholders of The Farmers and 
Merchants National Bank of Mer
kel, Texas, will be held at the of
fice of said Bank -on Tuesday. 
January 11th. 195.5, at 7:30 o’clock 
P. M., for the election of Directors 
and the transaction of such other 
business as may properly come be
fore the meeting.

Respectfully.
BOOTH W.ARREN

President.
.Adv. Dec. 10. 17. 24. 31. Jan. 7.

. 7:30 p. m. 
.11:00 a. m. 
. 6:30 p. m

7:30 p. m

l.EG \I. NOTICE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas — Greet
ing:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County, Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy.
riTA T IO N  BY P I BLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO; Robert J. Day, if living and 
if deceased, his unknown heirs. 
Defendants. Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Abilene, Texas, by fil
ing a written answer at or before 
10 o’clock .A.M. of the first Monday 
next after the expiration of forty- 
two days from the date of the is
suance of this citation, same being 
the 17 day of January A. D. 1955, 
to Plaintiff’s Petition filed in said 
court, on the 2nd day of Decem
ber A. D. 1954. in this cause, num
bered 20.211-A on the docket of 
said court and styled Alva M. 
Stansbiiry and wife. Johnnie Stans- 
bury. Plaintiff, vs. Robert J. Day, 
if living and if deceased, his un
known heirs. Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit:* 
A Trespa.s$ to try title suit brought 
by Alva M. Stansbury and wife, 
Johnnie Stansbury the record own
ers to clear title to Lot 6. Block U, 
Johnston’s Sub-division of Lot 
One (1 ), Block No. 209, in Abi
lene. Taylor Co., Texas, which suit 
alleges, 5, 10, and 25 year statutes 
of limitation by record owners 
and their predecessors in title 
as is more fully shown by Plain
tiffs  Petition on file in this suit.

I f  this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be returned | 
unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and' 
make due return as the law di-1 
rects. '

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Abi- j 
lene, Texas, this the 2nd day of i 
December .A. D. 1954.
(SE AL )

.Attest: R. H. Ross. Clerk,
42nd District Court
Taylor County, Texas 

By C. Bower. Deputy.
.Adv. — Dec 10. 17. 24. 31.

LEGAL NOTICE
WE. the subscribers, have this 

day entered into a limited partner
ship agreeably by the provisions

L A N P A L m e n .

and c l e a n  C A R «!
Th ais  v*hv 1 Buy 

/VMNE AT

PALMER 
MOTOR CO.

[ AN© l e t s  m a k e  
ANOTmEP t h in c . c l e a r - 

I MECHANlCACLY.
I tmev come to you  IM 
THE PEST OF SHAPE ;

ER MOTORS S€TT€K  C A R ^  
A R € ^ O L V '^

S A L E S  -S E R V IC E  • PARTS
S Q U A R E  D E A L  U S E D  m R i P A i R t i f M A i f e i

M E R K E L ,T E X A S

FUNERAL SERVICE INSURANCE
1 Month to 96 Years

$100.00 to $500.00
P A Y S  CASH A N Y W H E R E

STARBUCK LIFE INSURANCE CO.
.MERKEL, TE.XAS

A Good
XMAS  GIFT

For the Whole Family*
A TV SET

Prices begin at $139.95 

DUDLEY EECTRIC
“OLDEST R.ADIO & TV BUSINESS IN  M ERKEL*

PHONE 193

D O L L A R
D A Y

SPECIAL
P R E S T O N E

$2.50
Per Gallon

MERKEL CO-OP. STATION

r-

J

. . ^ t l C L E s

?
I

i
%

It Pwf$ f  Ka$w Y$0f 
fTATi FARM AOINT

Billy Joe Toombs Inc. Agency
102 K E N T  P H Q N l SM

f,

{ /

It
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CADILLAC
4 . DOOR SID A N

fid  1000 otktr Vdlioble Priiis

SECOND PRIZES
1955 Ow¥ToUt B«l-Air $«ic»5

Raymond Ferguson 
I And Laying Flock 
I Featured in Story

A feature $tor>' of Raymond 
Ferinison manauer of Higginboth- 
anvBartlett, appeared in Sunday’* 
Reporter-News. It told about his 
success as a poultryman

A two-column head was over the 
story and there was a two-i'olmun 
picture of Raymond carrying a 
basket of eggs, surrounded by his 
chickens. It stated that he was 
building one of the outstanding 
laying flock production records 
in Taylor County.

Thr story pointed out that he 
has built up an average laying pro
duction of 75 per cent of the birds 
in his flock. He has about 1.200 
White Leghorns producing more 
than 900 eggs daily.

10 Sytvonio ToMt Model 
TV Sets

R5 Irod-Kinç Rotisseñes 
S O «  Ctodi Rodios 
$9 Universd Electric 

Sonderkh Grills

50 Universol Hand Mixers 
100 Universol Cooker Fryers 
210 Ronson ft Ascot 

Table lighten 
500 Ronson A Ascot

Pocket Lighten

Shoot Bull’s Eye, 
Win a Big Turkey 
And Help Needy

I iioM i; KRo>i
i Mrs. Pick .Mien had her grand 
son, Jerry K .Mien, visiting her 
this week. He just returned from 
overseas where he served 36 
months lu the Air Force. He is 
now at home in Los Alamos. New 
Mexico. His parents, P. E. .Allen, 
visited their parents and other 
relatives here this week.

Names are Wanted 
Of Those Who Need 
Help for Xmas

The response for names of peo
ple who need help for Christmas 
in anyway is coming in nicely. The 
VFW desires their names. The 
VFW plans to help the needy 
have a joyous Christmas, 

i The N'FW want the names of 
those who need food, clothing. 

I candy, fruit or toys. These needy 
I may be in Merkel or in the sur 

rounding area. The names should 
be sent to The Merkel Mail to be 
turned over to the VFW. The 

! names will not be published.
1 The people needing the help 
I rray send in their own names or 
I if you know of anyone who need 

help you may send in their names.
I The VFW will take care of them.

Have you shot the bull’s eye and 
won a turkey’

The turkey shoot is the place to 
get one and it is locatinl one mile 
west of Blair. It starts at 1 p m 
Sunday. December 19 The VFW
has sponsored it and is using the » i mj i i  ,
monev for the benefit of the needy , A t  [ l I p p T
children’s Christmas fund. Every-1 .T lC C l
one is invited You help someone 
who IS needy and you help your
self to a turkey.

Hawley Sweeps 
Both Divisions

orne in tor your 
FREE Entry Blank

ROY THOMAS I’RO.MOTKI) 
TO AIHM A.N 2 M ) ( I..VSS 
AT SK PAI.IA , MO.. HASH

\, 3c Roy W Thomas hâ  been 
promoted to airman second class at 
the Sedalia. Mo.. Air Base He is 
the son of Mr. a.nd Mrs. .A. W. 
Thomas.

MERKEL DRUG CO.
/cu t, W eaÙ A, (

S E L L  IT TH R ortJH  A .MKRKKL M AIL W A.NT A I)

Prestone I
ANTI - FREEZE

S2.49
(JALLON

D l DLEY  ELEC TRIC

Hawley swent both divisir.ps of 
j the N’ooiilr Invit.itio:’ Ilir h S liool 
j Basketball tournament at .Noodle 

Saturday night a« the Hawlev iv»v. 
' (iowned Noodle and the
■ Hawlev girls whipped Noodle, H-
I 80
j Goode p.ircd Nooello with 22.

M’ss Lucas c."nUi’ ed hiuh poin» 
honors for Noodi,’ with 3.5.

Lorainc defeated McCaulley. 48 
43. for consolation honars in the 
gills bracket.

Hamlin edged 'IcCaiillov .54-51. 
, for eon.->olation honors in the boys 
division.

The Lueders boys and Lorainc 
girls were awarded team sports
manship trophies.

; Girls making the all-tourna
ment team were Sellers, Hawley. 
Lawlis, Noexlle: Lewis, Hawley, 
Newton. Hawley. Sheppard, Lo- 
raine and Payne. Trent.

Making the boys all-tourney 
team were' Xioode, Noodle; Hud
son. Hawley:’ HalI. Loraine, Thorn, 
Hawley; and Galloway, Asper- 

I mont.

D ecem ber C le a ra n ce
“ G U A R A N T E E D ”

GOODWILL USED CARS 
Many One-Ow ner New Car Trade-ins

1952 PONTIAC 8 4-DOOR
DeLuxe. Radki. heater. Hyd. drive. 
E-Z eye jflass. Many other extras. .A 
nice car for only v

Sl,095
1953 Pontiac Chiefton 8

DeLuxe. 4-Door. Hyd.-drive, radio, 
heater, many other extra.s. One 
owner,

SI,495
1952 Pontiac 8

Custom ('alalina. Hyd.-drive, radio, 
heater. .All the other accessories. 
Tutone color leather upholstery. 
One ow ner cars, (kiintr for

SI,295
1950 Dodge 2-Door

New reconditioned motor. Better 
hurrv. f^ointr for

S398
1951 Pontiac 2-Door 8

D eLuxe. H yd.-drive, radio, heater, 
min viw>r, all other famous Pontiac 
ucresnories. OaJv

S795

1951 PONTIAC 8
DeLuxe 4-Door Sedans, each has 
Hyd.drive. radio, heater, many 
other accessories, low mileage, new 
car trade-ins. ( hoice

S895
’51 Plymouth 2-Dr. Sedan

Heater, etc. .A jfood solid car. Much 
too cheap.

S445
1951 Mercurv 4-Door

Radio, healer, overdrive, new lac
quer paint, low mileaire. One owner.

S885
1950 Mercury 4-Door

Radio, heater, overdrive, new recon
ditioned motor. A nice car.

S595
1950 Mercury 2-Door

Monterrey. Radio, heater, etc. A 
real buy

S595
1949 Pontiac 8 Sedan

2-Door Coupe. Radio, heater, etc. 
Extra nice. New motor overhaul, 
black color. A barifain.

S449
1948 Ford 4-Door

Sedan. Radio, heater, extra good 
condition. Oniv.

Cemetery Streets 
Get Face Lifting 
I For Christmas
I The stTefs of Rose Hill Ceme- 
I tery have had a "face lifting.”  The 

work wac started Monday.
Fred Slarbiick woVked with d if

ferent groups in organizing a plan 
to cleanup for Christmas.

Commi.ssioner Rufe Tittle loan
ed a maiptainer, drump truck and 
two men for the project 

The city loaned a dump truck, 
a loader .and one man. Ed San- 
duskv donated the service of a 
small grader for two days. Everett 
Williams donated the service of 
his pickup loader and his own ser
vice for one day.

Booth Warren donated the lab
or ol two men. Surplus rock has 
been removed from the streets of 
the cemetery and the weeds can 
be cut.

Give Old Toys 
And Make Child 
Happy on Xmas

The time is getting short to help 
make Christmas a happy time for 
everyone Do you want to help’  
The High School Shop Class under 
its sponsor. J E. Thomas, will help 
you help some needy child or 
adult.

Here's how: The class will give 
old clothes and old toys to the 
needy families. The toys will be 
repaired by the boys under the ex- 
nert guidance of their teacher, Mr 
Thomas.

’The old clothes'and old toys 
should be brought to the school 
here.

So. if you have anv old clothes 
or old toys bring them to ft’ e 
school and the boys will do the 
rest to make someone, who is 
needy, very happy on Christmas 
Day.

Hunters Are Asked 
To Throw Salt on 
Hides Thev Ship

Deer hunters are .nsked to throw 
a handful of common t.ihle salt on 
the hides fbev «end TB hnsoital 
patients to ibsure against spoilace

Tbe request came from L. M. 
Rathbone. Austin taxidermist, who 
Is receiving the hides for the pa
tients.

The Volunter -Advisory Touncil 
for Texas TB Hosnitals will pav 
for the tanning. Mr. Rathbone is 
handling the hides fre e  of charge.

Mr* Helen Smith of Austin, 
eouneil chairman asks that the 
hides be marked ‘Tharity." ad
dressed to Mr. Rathbone at 2708 
5>oulh L.imar. Austin, and shipped 
by motor freight.

‘ ‘ he says where this procedure is 
followed all of the major motor 
freight lines are hauling the hides 
free of charge.

Francis H. Harris 
Dies Last Friday 
At Age of 82

F'rancis H.srvey Harris. 82. retir
ed farmer, died at 10:30i a. m. last 
Fridav at his residence He had 
b'^en ill for several weeks.

Funeral was held a* .3 p. m Sat- 
urday at the Starbuck Funenl 
Home. Dfficiatin.g were Rev S. F. 
Tullock, pastor of the Bapti l 
Oiurch. assisted by the Rev. H. S. 
Farr, castor of the .Assemblv of 
Go<’ Chiinh, Burial was in While 
Church Cemetery^ about 15 mile‘ 
ouih of Merkel.

Ml'. Harris was born .April 17, 
1872. at Com.inclve and moved to 
Merkel in 191.5. He was married 
M.y !7. 1896 to Miryald.i Francis 
Wiihelni who prev.ded him in 
death Mav 4. 19.51.

Surviving are th;e sons. Loyd 
R. and Tomm.ie Harris of Houston 
.'ind Robert Harri' of Merkel; 
three daughters. Mrs. 1’ E. Coop 
er, Mrs Bonnie Kelly, and Mis 
Esther Luke, and 14 grandchildren 
and nine great-grandehililreii.

Grandsons served as palltiearers.

Health Officers 
Warns Public of 
Carbon Monoxide

’The cold winds of winter x*rfi 
I whip up a new threat to Texans' 
safetv. carbon moroxide, which,- 
Dr. Henry .A. Holle, state health 
officer, characterizes as being in
visible, odorless, and tasteless — 
but deadly.

Many people throughout the 
state are lighting poorly or faulty 
v’entilated heaters and furnaces in 
their homes or running their cars 
in closed garages. C1o.sed houses 
keep the deadly fumes in.

•All heating equipment should 
be vented to a flue, ixeep all rooms 
ventilated. Do not turn the healer 
higher than it was intended to run 
•Never leave gas heating rppli- 
ances burning while you and your 
family are asleep. Regulate ad
justable air-mixing valves so that 
enough air is supplied to insure 
complete combustion of the gas.

If a person is overcome by car
ton monoxide they should first be 
removed to fresh .lir. In addition 
op<*n windows and turn off the gas 
in the room. If the victim ha.s 
stopped breathing, administer ar 
tificial respiration and if possible 
an inhalator should be used to ad
minister oxygen. K-'ep the patient 
warm and King down until .•> do«-- 
tor comes.

HOSPIT/VL
t

.Admission* to the 3*dler Ho*- 
pital the pa.st week were:

As medical patJeiUs — Mr*. S. 
H. Estep. W. E Whisenhunt, Betty 
B a r l^  V’enjta Quattlebaum, Car
ol H irp, Jbif Russell.

REV: iRAAf TL’LLOCK  
B.AGS 8-POINT BUCK  
ON H U N T  LAST W E E K  

Kev. Sam E. Tullock. Dr. Don 
Warren and David Gamble went 
hunting last week n ^  K^le. Roy. 
Tullock bagged a * *

.SERVE 250 PERSONS
About 250 persons were *erved 

Sunday with turkey dinner by the 
Fortnightly Study Club. The 
money will be used to buy lunch 
tickets for underprivileged child
ren in school here. i

#

IS IN lIO S flT A L
Mr*. W , t .  Walker of Merkel is 

ill and in the hospital at Roswell, 
New Mexico. . <

AU NT DIES '  '
.Mrs. Hooert E. Tarple.v of Gar

land. about 45, died at Dallas Mon
day. She was the niece of Mr*. Bill 
Teaff

MRS. LOR1NDA CAM PBI 
IS SER IO USLY  ILL, 
DAUG H TER  IS C A LLE D

.Mrs. Lorinda Campbell was seri
ously ill this week. Her daughter, 
Mrs. R. E. Freeman and .Mr. Free
man of I..OS Angeles. Calif., was 
called to her bedside.

Farmers Cash 
Income About 
As Much

Texas farmers received about as 
much cash income from products 
in the first nine months of 19.54 
as they did in the same period last 
yeir, the University of Texas Bu- 
redb of Business Research report
ed.

Tbe difference in the 19.5.1 and 
19M totals was less than a half of 
1 per cent.

Cotton income was up 32 pec 
cent, followed closely by cotton
seed (27 per cent), sheep and 
lambs 114 per cent) and corn (12 
per cent). However, grain sor
ghums income dropped 25 per cent 
and other declines were registered 
bv dairy products and eggs (each 
20 per cent) and fruit and veget
ables (18 per cent).

’The outlook for principal cash 
crop* is brighter, the Bureau re
ported.

September rail car shipments of 
Texas livestock were up 17 per 
cent over August and 117 per cent 
over September, 1953, indicating 
heavy marketing because of the 
prolonged drouth. However 
range and pasture prospects pick
ed up sharply in October and cat
tle marketing was curtailed sharp
ly during the first part of that 
month, causing advances in prices 
at several markets, the Bureau 
said.

$295
PALMER MOTOR CO.

BEKTHOVEN'.S ‘EMPEROR- 
W IL L  BE FE A T l-R E D  AT  
S A T U R D A Y ’S CONCERT  

Karl I^eifheit. the orchestra's 
own able nianist. will be soloist 
with the 5ian Antonio Svmphony 
and Musical Director Victor Ales
sandro at next Saturday's roncert 
in the San Antonio Municipal au
ditorium.
I.,eifheit will perform the mighty 

Beethoven Piano Concerto No. 5 
in E-flat Major ( “ Emperor” ) .  The 
Christmas • flavored orchestral 
work on the program will be the 
familiar and popular “ Nutcracker 
Suite” o f Tschaikowtky.

20th Annwei Netionol High School 
Issoy Contest— Sponsored by the 
ladles Awxiliery to the V.F.W.

★  OPEU TO: ^ r»e»lorlr
f i f iiHu S klfll 

Kkwl ifwOeeti »welled in—e«M (. 
aefetWel, ead prUttt Kheak.

★  CLOSES: Mtreb IS. IMS
WRITE FOR RULES FCXOER

ladlae Aaeill^  la dia V.f.W. tuay 
Caataet . . . Mallaeal Meadaearlafe 
dOd W. Idrii 1«, Kaacw CW|r It. JNa.

"A HAND, NOT A HANDOUT"

.—  d

I

CIKCINNATI-^AI Liedeimon of the Long Island Frees, New York. 
Is one of top award winners in annual Dttablod American Veterana 
cartoon award for hio*'A Hand, Not A Handout” which emphawzM tho 
DAV five point rehabilitation pragrani for our natioo's irar l^dicappod.

l E N S i o r thos«
who want the best!

DEALER’S NAME
HAS B IIN  CHOSIN  BY B IU  A H O W IU  
AS A LOCAL DIALIR F O R .. .

B e l l  c  H o w e ll
MOVIE EQUiPMm

MoIim a««»« m*
•mf OB bmdbAoBbI
All N*«r 230. Here you'll 
6nd great cameras like 
this new and difTerent 
8mm masterpiece. Light 
weight, easy to use . . . 
and only 549.9$

SOaer. aiavtae OrteOeer —ay
*a 0 faat ia arMHbf 

All Naw *31. Just another rea
son why we know you're going 
to enjoy shopping at our store. 
The 221 puts more light on the 
screen than any other make $00- 
watl protector, and it's only 599.9$

Cense in end see risoni «HI There** • BAH for 
every purpose end every Isudpet—the finest 
nsevte'nseklnp agsripnient nseriet fety peynsanfi.

MEBKEL DRUG .
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To Be Held Today 
For J.F. Mays
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ELECTRIC

B L A N K E T S
Rcirular $29

$16.95

H A N D  TO O LED

L E A T H E R
P U R S E S

J. F. Mays, 81, retired Merkel 
■ farmer, died at 11:30 a. m. Tues- 
I day in Oplin at the home of his 
I nephew, A. L. McGinnis. He had 

been at Oplin about a week.
Graveside serv'ices will be held 

at 2:.30 p. m. Friday in the Mid
way Cemetery. James Fulbright, 

I Church of Christ minister, will of- 
I ficiate.

Mr. Mays was born Dec. 22. 1873, 
I in Alabama, and had been a resi- 
I dent of the Hodges community 
I since 1901.
I He is survived by one brother, 
: W. S. Mays of Merkel; six ne
I phews, A. W. McGinnis of Oplin, 
I W. O. McGinnis of Anson, Wini-
fred Mays of Virginia, Don Mays 
of Paducah and El wood Mays
of Kansas and Wayne Mays of 
Dublin; one niece, Mrs. Clayton 
Dillard of Merkel.
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JACK M ILLER , M EM BER  
OF H.-S.U. BAND , P L A Y S  
FOR BOH HOPE

Jack Miller, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Miller, went with the Hard- 
in-Simmons Band to Dalla.s to the 
bank opening and the band played 
for Bob Hope. Jack is a student of 
the university and a member of 
the band.

BEST PRICE ON XM AS DECORATIONS HAS MAJOR SIRG ERY
Comer Patterson underwent 

major surgery at the Sadler Hos- 
I pital December 13.

N
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All These Cars and Trucks 
the End of This Year. This 
Bargain at a Big Saving.

19iB PONTIAC 4-DOOR

Must Be Moved Before 
Is Your Chance for a Good

1950 FORD 4-DOOR
Thi8 car has to ru. It has radio, 
healer, outside sun visor. Runs and

jdnycf like pew. Was $1,68S. Now

Has radio, heater, overdrive. Drive 
it and you will buy it. Was Seg."». 
N O W

I f

y  — 1

f

%HU4 $544
1953 PONTIAC 2-DOOR

Has Hydromatic, radio, heater, 5 
new tires. laical owner. W as $1.388. 
NO W

1950 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR

$1,366
Has radio, heater. We sold it new. 
I.ocaI ow ner. W as $645. NOW

J565
1952Chevrok!ta»bCoupc M C H E V R O lE r  2-DOOR

You can look the world over and 
yon won't find one any cleaner in
side and out. Has radio and heater. 
Wad $1;088. NO W

$945

If you have been looking; for a Rtiod 
.solid car worth the money here it 
is. Ha.s radio and heater, seat cov
ers. Was $495. NOW'

IfiO FORD CLUB COUPE
5424

Has radio, heater, new .seat covers. 
Runs and drives like new. W'as 
5595. N O W

1950 FORD 1/2-TON

$444
Has radio, heater, frailer hitch. 2 
red reflectors on tail grate. Was 
$495. NOW

1950 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR
544.S

When you aee this one you will .say 
it’s nice. Has radio, heater, seat 
covers and sun visor. W'as $695. 
NOW

1953 CHEVROLET 3-4-TON
When you drive this one you can’t 
tell it from new. Was $96.5. NO W

$644 $888
1949 PLYMOUTH

If you have been lookinR for a gfood 
work car here it is. Has radio, heat
er, sent covers, 2 new front tires. 
W as 1345. N O W

1950 CHEVROLET Vz-TON
If you h fve been needing; a Roodu hnyi 
farm p ic ffp  here it is. 
NO W

Was $545

$224 $425
ADGER CHEVROLET  CO.

Ml', and Mrs. John D. Oliver and 
twim> of Robert Lee and Buck 
Nelson of .New Mexico visited in 
the John Oliver’s home the past 
weekend.

R. B. Horton of Abilene and 
daughter Sonja Sue were d^iner 
guests Sunday of his mother, Mrs. 
Hugh Campbell.

Mrs. A. L. Farmer has returned 
home after two weeks' visit 'with 
her son Etsel Farmer and family 
of El Paso.

A/2C Billy Greenfield is home 
on a 30-day leave. He has been 
stationed at the Int. Air Base in 
Portland, Ore. He is the son of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Jay Greenfield.

Mrs. C. B. Rust visited her 
mother, Mrs. M. W. Kail, in Odes
sa Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bartlett and 
T. J. Bird were in Pecos Saturday 
where Mrs. Bartlett visited her 
aunt, Mrs. Marvin Cowan. The 
average of two bales of cotton to 
the acre were raised there.

Edward Seago and family of 
Midland and Grimes Seago of Big 
Spring spent last weekend with 
his parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. C. W. 
Seago.

.Mrs. W. T. Harlow of Brown- 
wood visited her sister, Mrs. Hom
er Patterson, and other relatives 
Monday,

Mr and Mrs. V. E. Russell of 
Santa Monica, Calif., were visitors 
in the G. D. .McConnell home this 
week. Mrs. Ru.ssell is the aunt of 
.Mrs. McConnell.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank everyone for 

their thoughtfulness and kindness, 
and especially do we thank those 
who sent flowers, and Bill Wood's 
effort to see that they arrived on 
time.

Mrs. Jack Ryan, Mrs. Pearl 
Ash, Erls Ash and family.

MR.S. DEE GRIMES HOSTESS 
TO .MERKEL GARDEN CLUB

Mrs. Dee Grimes was hostess to 
the Merkel Garden Club Thursday 
December 2, at the Community 
Center.
Mrs. Jackie Doan and Miss Chris

tine Collins were in charge of the 
program on Christmas decorations. 
Each club member displayed 
Christmas ideas.

Carols were sung and holiday 
tid-bits were served to 15 members 
and one guest.

Thursday, Dec. 16 will be the 
next meeting.

DORA EOFF TO WED 
II K. IIENM GER DEC. 27 

.Mr. and .Mrs. Odell Eoff of 
Noodle announce the enfagement 
.ond approaching marriage of their 
(laughter. Dora, to H. K. Henniger, 
son of .Mr and .Mrs. H II. Hennig
er of Winteri. I

The wedding will take place on j 
the evening of Dec. 27 at the | 
.Voodle Church of Christ.

Mr. Henniger is a sophomore at , 
Abilene Christian College and the j 
bride-elect is a freshman at th e , 
college. i

MR. AND MRS. W. F. BUTMAN 
ATTEND 50TH MA.SONIC FETE

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Butman at
tended the 50th anniversary of 
Hylton’s Masonic Lodge ITiursday 
night of last week. A barbecue 
was served and the Jones Brothers 
of Nolan furnished the music.

Austin Jordan of Blackwell was 
master of ceremonies. L. T. Young
blood, president of the First Na
tional Bank of Bronte spoke of the 
early day history of Hylton and of 
the lodge.

The charter was granted Dec. 8. 
1905, with 21 charter members.

The first worshipful master was 
F. J. Richardson. Other officers 
w\?re Hugh Magness, SW. J. F. 
Beakley, J. W.; J. L. Ross, Sec., 
W. A. Lackey, Treas.; W H Bart
lett. Tvler; W C Barton, SD; J 
J. Cave, JD; W. F Stout, SS; W. 
E Duncan, JS.

Lodges represented at the an- 
river.sary were from Sterling City. 
Bronte, Winters. Wingate. Sweet
water. Rotan. Snyder, Blackwell 
and Merkel.

FORTM GIITI.Y  CLUB .MEETS 
AT HOME OF MRS. HUGHES 

The Fortnightly Study Club met 
in the home of .Mrs. Earl Hughes 
with Mrs. Hughes and Mrs. Judd 
.McReynolds acting as hostesses.

Mrs. Norman Winter pre.scnted 
two groups of her musie students 
in both gay and serious Christmas 
carols. Mrs. .Mack Fisher gave a 
humorous reading entitled "Those 
Jangling Christmas Bells.”

Miss Eudora Hawkins of Abilene 
presented a beautiful color film 
called "The Holy Nlghflr! Reports 
were heard from two ^mmittees, 
finance and projnets. .TT^ club 
voted to buy lunch tWeets fo r ' 
needy children.

After the group saflg carols, j 
Mrs. Ben Hicks, president, poured . 
punch from the beautifully deco-' 
rated dining table to 22 members 
and one guest. Miss Hawkins.

FORMKR MKRKKLITE, 
MRS. O. R. (¡O LK iH TLY , 
DIFS IN  FLO YD AD A

Mrs. O. R Golightly. 77, of 
Floydada died Monday after an »11. 
nes.s of six months. She came to 
Mcrke! in 1902 and was mnrried 
here in 1903 She and her husband 
left here in 1900. The funeral was 
held Wednesday.

She is survived by four sons, 
one daughter, three brothers, .-Vus 
tin, Houston and Hobson Robert
son and a sister, Mrs. .Alta Ing- 
gram, all of Merkel, and three oth
er sisters.

MRS. ED .ASH’S REL.ATIVE  
DIES S A T U R D A Y  
IN  HARRISON. ARK.

Mrs. Ed Ash received word from 
HsrrisoiL Ark.. Saturday from her 
daughter, FToy Ash Ryan, that her 
husbaqdif Jack Ryan. 46. had died 
suddenly o f a heart attick. The 
funeral was held Dac. 14th in 
Waverly, la.

He was married in 1942 to Floy 
Ash while stationed at Camp Bark
ley. He served overseas 23 months 
where he was promoted to captain.

MRS. M.AC .SPRINGER. MARIE 
LEVERICII ARE HOSTESSES

.Mrs. Mac Springer apd .Marie 
Leverich were hostesses to the 
Beta Sigma Phi sorority in the 
party room at the Community Cen
ter Tuesday night.

Plans were made to place the 
doll on display in front of Max 
Mellinger’s store Saturday after- 
non until 7 p. m. when it will be 
given away.

The sorority will meet in the 
home of Joy Barnett Pec. 20 for 
the annual Christmas party.

H O LLYW O O D STARS  
VISIT D U D LE Y  F A M ILY  
E A R LY  S U N D A Y  M ORNING

Miss Carolina Cotton. Holly
wood western star, and Maxine, 
another Hollywood star, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Quannah Dudley at 
2 a. m. Sunday. They brought over 
merchandise that the local folks 
bought to help the crippled child-
ren.

SENIOR 4-H ELECTS JUNIOR 
FOODS LEADER. SECRET.ARV

The Senior 4-H Club met Dec. 
10. The meeting was called to or
der by President Peggy Green
field. The members said the club 
nvotto and prayer. The roll call 
was answered With "Something I 
can make to give as a gi(t.”

The president read tile minutes 
since the secretary resigned. .An
nouncements were followed by 
new business. Wanda McLean was 
elected junior foods leader. .An
nette Boney was elected secretary 
Beth Cawyer, 4-H leader, gave a 
demonstration on orange hard 
sauce.

NOTICE MASONS

f-

Stated m e tin g  of Merkel 
lodge No. »10, A. F, & A. 
Saturday, Jan.unary v,.8| 

at 7:30 p. m. All members are ui 
ed to attend. Visiting brethrejg 
dially invited.

D. R BuUer, W. M. . '  
Truett Thompson, Sec'y.. p  *

un-

W A N T E D

WANTED— School building custo
dian. middle aged man preferr
ed. Contact Mack Fisher, super
intendent of schools. tf39c.

WOMEN W ANTED— Make extra 
money! Address. Mail postcards 
spare time every week. PICQ, 
143 Belmont, Belmont, Mass.

4t38p

FOR COMMERCIAL and residen
tial electrical wiring call 89 C. 
H. Hobbs. ft37c.

FOR R EN T

FOR RENT —  Furnished apart
ment, also sleeping porch. 208 
.Ash Street. If40p

FOR RFLNT — Furniihed 3-room 
gara,:e apartment. See E. O. Car- 
son. :t40p

FOR RENT — 2 nice unfurnish* I 
houses, all modern. .See E. K. 
I 402 A h .Sf. (.r I'h.,..»
51W. 3t39p

FOR RENT 5-room houae and 
bath. See Bob Hicks. tf39*-.

F'OR RENT — 2-room apartme.it. 
nicely furnished, private bath, 
private entrance F.ldc.-Iy couple 
preferred. Sec at 1311 S. 2nd 
Phone 139 3t38e

FOR RENT — 3-room garage 
apartment, unfurnished. .Also 2 
room apartment older person 
preferred Several good buys in 
nire homes. Dowdy A Toombs.

FOR RE.NT — Duplex apartment, 
modern, 4 rooms and bath, un
furnished. .Se* Kay Wilson tf34v

FOR RENT — 3-room furnished 
south apartment, private en 
trance. 408 Manchester, Tele 
phone 125W. Mrs. J. C. 
Comegys. tf30e

FOR SA L E

FOR SALE — Extra large 3-bed 
room G. I. built home. 404 Yuc
ca St. See after 4:30 p. m. 3t40p

FOR SALE" -Christmas Trees 56e 
to $1.00. Egg Crates will hold 30 
dozens 7Sc each. Also one deep 
freeze. Will trade. Hearn Hatch- 
« 7 . It40p.

CANT DO W ITHOUT IT
J. E Jaynes of Tucumcari. New 

Mexico, wrote: “ Renew my sub
scription to The Merkel Ma:l as we 
feel we can’t do without it. It 
keeps us in touch with home and 
friends.’"

East bound
BUS SCUEDtTE

A LFR E D  D A N IE L  MOORE  
ARRIVES IN  U. S.
A N D  EXPECTED  HOME  
Alfred Daniel Moore, son of Mr. 

an(t Mrs. A. E. Moore, arrived in 
San Francisco, Calif., Sunday He J 
was stationed with the Air Corps 
in Korea for two and a half years. 
He is expected home on leave this 
week for 30 days.

3:44 a. m. 
6:32 a. m. 
6:47 a. m. 

11:30 a. ro. 
2:57 p. m. 
5:05 p. m. 
8:56 p m. 

10:51 p. m.

Westbound
12 10 a. m 
12; 15 a. m. 
2 54 a. m 
5'54 a. m. 
9:09 a. m. 
11:40 a. m. 
2:55 p. m 
7:25 p. m

ESTER HERNANDEZ. DIES 
Ester Hernanlez. born February 

I 19.54. died at 4 30 a. m. and was 
buried at 4 p. m. Sunday in Rose 
Hill Cemetery after a graveside 
service conducted by Rev. Sam E. 1 
Tullock. She was the baby of Mr. 
and Mrs. Justo Hernandez. Star- 
buck Fvineral Home was in charge | 
of the service. |

R O O F I N G
Let the Lydick • Hooks 
Roofing Co, make your 
estimate to reroof your 
residence or building.

A L L  WORK G U A R A N T E E D  
We Use Genuine 

Rubberoid Materials

D Y E I N G
. . .  For your shoes — to match purses. 

. .  . W e reRlare and resuede shoes.

. .  For expert shoe repairinj; bring

LYDICK - HOOKS 
ROOFING CO.

329 PLUM
A B ILE N E , TEXAS

ADVBKTISmO KATBt

Classifted per word . . w . .  te  
(Minlawim 40e’’’̂

0*ri$i o f ThMüu, R r a o l l i—  
and Ob^uarlM jpfr . .  Se
-—m \ m

FOR SA

FOB r a l e  AUi*

shape,
planter ...... ,  -------------
6 ft. Shafer 1 way Breaking 
Plow. See L. E. Bell, ^ M te  1, 
Treat, Texas. ' 3t40p.

FOR SALE — Small chil^ M 0 ele

modcL
ipe, Ir k iS ^ w evluvrJejkaiul 
nter with' 4 row Tool M V t

in good condition. Sec 
.Oak St.-B. T- Sublett.

at 705
ltdOc.

FOR SALE—Hodel B John Deere 
Tractor with equipment, 1 In
ternational 1-W'ay Plow, 4 Wheel 
Cotton Trailer, other odds and 
ends. O. W. Paine. It40p.

FOR SALE — Water Tank for 
truck with gasoline engine and 
2$* inch pump. Cheap E. G. W il
liams. 3t39p.

FOR SALE — FamiRll H Tractor 
and Equipment, A 1 shape. Five 
disc oneway, four wheel trailer. 
Othell Jones, Trent, l  exas. 3t39p

FOR SALE -  Delicious home bak
ed pies. See .Mrs. M. Dokey 509 
N. Marion or Phone 372M.

3l39p.
FOR SALE— Girl’s 24-inch hicyd* 

$15. Good shape. 5>ee Bryan 
Dunagin. 821 Ash. It39p.

FOR SALE — Beltsville White 
Turkeys Phone 27929 Abilene, 
A. FL Hohhertz. Route 3, Box 91, 
Abilene. 3t39p.

FOR S.\LE —  Extra Christmas 
Cards on hand. First Come, 
First Served. .Mrs. Winnie Cv- 
pert 802 Rose St. It39c

For Sale or Trade— Pistols of all 
kinds, shotguns 410-20-12: rifles 
22 calibre, all kinds, and 8MM 
Mauzer Carbine. City Drug. t38c

FOR S.\LE - Special 21-inch table 
model Emerson TV. Used $129- 
95 Badger Chevrolet. tf38c

.XMAS SUGGESTION — A good 
gift for Xmas for the whole fam
ily is a T. V. set. See us for 
variety of models and prices, 
from $139.95 up. Badger Chev
rolet Co. tf37c.

IF YOU are going to buy a New 
Portable Typewriter we can 
save you some money. The Mer
kel Mail.

FOR S.ALE —  304)6 bolt action 
rifle. Nolan Palmer. 3t36c.

We have Thank You notes and 
Thank You Cards. See at the Mer
kel Mail.

FOR SALE — We ar^ now deUr- 
ering milk on route 7 days a 
week. 22c per quart. Would liko 
a few more customers. Phone 
9011J1, Higgins and Son. Itfe.

NEW SHIPMENT — Cash 
ter Paper and Adding Machine 
Paper and miny otMlt stationery 
items. See The Merkel Mail.

SAVE MONEY by Jrdenng yOKr 
magazines from The Merkel 
Mail.

FOR ARTISTIC wedding an
nouncement anJ other fine 
printing see The Mei kel Mail. 
All printing done in our own 
shop.

FOR yrur Stationary and other 
supplies see The Meri ■ 1 Mail.

M ISCELLANEO US

FOR CEMETERY Cortiu -see  M 
A. S.irg. Noster, 1404 Herring 
Dr. Estimates gladij given. 
Phone 321-W tfl7c

AS I am to be out of town for a 
while, if you need water well 
drilling phone 326. call for Ray 
roond Lawson. B. T. (Tye ) Sub
lett. tf43.

WATER Well drilling and Surface 
pipe set. L. A. Coats. Pho.ne 287tme

W ATER W ELL drilling and sur
face pipe set. Higgins & Malone. 
Box 267. Merkel. Phone 26.

BUSTER HESTER, agent for Abi
lene Reporter-News and Dallas 
Morning News. Phone 269W.

your shoes to us.

BUCK’S SHOE SHOP TV TROUBLE?
A. E. MOORE, Prop.

See us- W e are authoriacd factory serrice 
for Phiko, Capehart, Admiral, G*E, Eawroim, 
Zenith. RCA and Motorola.

D U D L E Y  E L E C T R I C
*^ldc8t Radio A  TV  Busine 

PH ONE 193
in MerKcT

‘tu Ì

a
FOR SALE —  Toombs and Moore 

have plenty of feed, wheat and 
oat seiKl. tfSSc.

We have reduced oar prices ¿ o n  
^ L . o u r  *54 model TV  a ^ .  
Badgli*X}hevrolet. —  -r wME.

REPOSSESSED Televisions. I S i  
up the payments. We have sev
eral real bargains. You make 
the saving. Badger Chevrolet 
Co. t f l lc .

GET your typewriter ribbons «IT  
makes, also adding machine and 
rash register paper at fve Mer^ 
kel MaU Offlee

I
■S

( .■M
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Tr\as PrrsK AsMKialion

Traak P re ^  A&aot iation

Wheels are beKinniDK to turn in 
anticipation of the Legislature

immó or« proctical# too !) ' ' '—A.

K Tu ^

aUTOMATK GAS lANCt 
g iv e s  fr e e  t im e  tor 
C h ris tm as ! W ith  an 
•ulomatK clock control, 
she simply sets clock, 
forgets cooking, spends 
the a fte rn oon  assay ( 
Iro.Ti home! Buy at Gas ij. 
langc dealers novs!

X

ft oe
r-  ̂  ̂ •

Ü7 » j-

HAIR (.I. VMOI R

\o Head loo difficult 
Hair (uUing and Styling 

4 SVav Hair Shaping

N O R M A ’S
BEAITA ’ SHOP 

P H O N E  19

SILENT GAS REFRIGERATOR
makes ice cubes without 
trays . . . automatically! 
N o  trays to t i l l,  sp ill, 
empty, or forget to refill! 
Ten ycai wjrranry, too!

The G ift T h a t’s 
Sure to Thrill
iveryth ing  needed to take 
pictures on Christmas Day I

ABTOMATIC GAS DRYER 
^faster by far than any 
other fuel, costs only 
one-iunth the operating 
OKpen',e Dries clothes 
ID a jiffy . . .  better tha.'i 
sunshine!

^  .T M ake it a White C h n s im a s .. .  
Give her c  ^AS applioncci fN

lene Sten G ai Cwn|iMa
'.c -V

•

*  The New ♦ 
*  Anscoflex Cam era *  
*-k Outfit it*

*  if. iS p. P- *
loc^gj— handenme aew Ajiecoflex Comer« 
with ÚMb shatter, metei-cled construe- 
tAon. s^lf erecluAC fisder hood. **watch 
wmd** tranoport. doable-expoaora 
prrrtr.tson. Make« U Vk~ i  VM* pu turoe 
oa €30 roX Outüt complete with ftooh at- 
tachmeat, € daahbaiba. 9 roll« Aaaco All- 
Waather PUm. fenuiac leather 
oarryinp caee. Only..........

s c r  TNE AM hcortxx II o u r m
8ame aa above, hat camera baa *naer-
far ** fociumf and built-ta yal 
low filtor. Only . . . .

MERKEL DRl’G

..ui'.stninc hoic c.-.-!y next month.
Legislators — all 181 of them — 

are busy looking for places in 
which to live. Soma will rent 
homes. Others will be satisfied if 
they can find apartments or 
rooms..

.Major problem of the solons will 
be. as usual, how to go about gett
ing the money for demanded state 
services.

More financing will be asked for 
various purposes, including high
ways, welfare programs and educa
tion.

Inauguration Plans
.Also in preparation is the inaug

uration ceremony, celebrating the 
taking of office bv Govenor Allan 
-Shivers and Lieutenant Governor 
Ben Ramsey.

M hile both are returning to the 
offices they have held, the occa
sion will take on the same air of 
festivity that always has marked 
such observances.

Stricter inspections
Former Senator G. C. Morris of 

Greenville says the Legislature 
will be asked to strengthen the 
state's automobile inspection law.

Morris is executive secretary of 
the Hichway Safety Council of 
Texas. His orgainzation which 
sponsored the original law. will 
ask that ‘ steeling mechnnism" be 
included in the law. Irspec'tion 
now is limited to warning cleviccs. 
lights, horns and brakes.

Democratic llarmonv
Mavbe there is going to be a 

little trore harmony in th<' Demo
cratic I’artv.

i Gov. .Allan Shivers exprcs.sed 
that possibility in a pres.s confer
ence here.

■ He s.-id that the Irene! of a party 
meeting in New Orican- -c ned 
to indicate a feclin„ on the part 
of Demociatic leaders to yield 
icm.what in their attitude toward 
MUithern conservatives.

Tt should be looked on in that 
light." the Governor said.

I.eeislaturs .At Vfork
Texas legislators, with S.5 pv’ r 

pay boost, will spend little time 
in getting back to work in Janu- 
arv.

Committee appointments and 
election of a speaker of the House 
are expected to present no prob
lems.

Lieutenant Governor Ben Ram
sey IS planning to name the Senate 
committees by Jan. 11, when mem
ber' convene.

Rep Jim T. Lindsley of Texark
ana is unopposed for speaker of 
the house and the first day's busi
ness will see him elected. He's al
so expected to have committee ap
pointments ready early.

I'nder new regulations, legisla
tors receive S25 a day for the first 
120 days, and nothing thereafter. 
Heretofore they were paid $10 a 
day for the first 120 days and $5 
a day for regular session overtime. 
The new rule should speed up 1955 
action.

Special sessions, under the new 
law, must end in 30 days, with S25
r day applicable.

For tho Firsf-Choico Foafuros 
Buy >1meriC0's fírsf-Choioo Trucks

55 CHEVROLETTRUOS

. 1 T
Highway Plan.s

A $2 5 million highway program 
for Texas has been okayed by a 
special c*ommittce appointed at the 
request of Gov. .Shivers.

Money and Water
Financial and drouth problems 

will be the major m.atters facing 
the legislature next year.

State departments are clamor
ing for funds — a $41 million in
crease in appropriations.

A majority of the lawmakers are 
expected to go along with Gov. 
Shivers on the money problem.

C R s«vro l*t t ru c k »  » l o n *  

g i v »  y o u  a ll IH asa  

f a a lu r a »  tlia l m a a n  

m o ra  w o rk  p a r  «lay  . . • 
m o ra  w o rk  p a r  O o lla r  I 

«n e f  tk a y ’ra  A m a r le a ’»  

lo w a a t  • p r lo aO  lina  

o f I r u e k »  I

ioi-r/iiiotro
NION-COMTRfSSIOM

poettut

You get exactly the 
right pow er fo r  
your job. All three 
great valve-in-head 
engines deliver gas- 
uving, hour-saving 
high-compression 
performance 
the job!

on

trtPA  I
PUOOlDMttS  *

AMD j
p tu M tu rr  I

Sturdy tingle unit I 
tubular steel rear I 
ax l e  hou s i n gs !  
S t r o n g ,  r i g i d  
frames! Oiaphram- 
Spring Clutcnes 
with high torque 
capacities and built- 
in long life.

ADVANCfD 
rSATUPtS 

t o p  SASISP 
OeiVIMQI

I .ess effort needed 
with efficient Re
ci rculat ing Ball  
S t e e r i n g  G e a r ;  
T o r q u e - A c t i o n  
and Tw in-Action 
brake design helps 
you slop surely 
and easily.

AMERICA'S
FIRST

CHOICE
TRUCK!

C/iavrofaf it first in tains in all thnte w ig h t  copocifias— !»6 ton, ton, l'A-2 tons!

BADGER CHEVROLET COMPANY

“Suddenly” Film 
Is Shocking Story 
At Queen Theatre

"Suddenly" is as shocking and 
explosive as an a t t e m p t  on the life 
of the President of the United 
States, which is what the new 
Frank Sinatra starrar at the 
Queen Theatre Tuesday, Wednes
day and Thursday is a l M U t .

Opening deceptively as the cam
era meanders into a sleepy little 
Sierra mountain town, the screen 
suddenly erupts into violent ac
tion as the killer, played by Frank 
.Sinatra, moves in to do murder 
and the Secret Service lays plans 
to protect the No. 1 man in the 
nation.

SAFE FOR THE l iOLIDAV
The Texas Farm and Ranch 

Safety Committee urges rural Tex
ans to make the holiday season a 
safe one. Drive as if your life de
pends upon your road manners 
. . . .  it does. — .A. 1 M.

"/Y's BEUBR than 
ifs mEM0ST!\

- /

f b n E M O S r  D A I R I i S

LAUNDRY 
Wet Wash
Rough Dry

Pick Up
And Delivery

We offer you the best of service 

and the highest quality work 

TTe will appreciate your 

businesf

PHONE 231
O. D. WATSON, Owner

Deluxe Laundry

AUNTIE MAY says:
**since I serve 'em with Karo 
I can't make enough pancakes 
W.0-. everybody just loves this 
wonderful waffle syrup/'

Buy the big Decanter Bottle

I also, in the popular I '/> -pound bottle 

V..ond in 5-pound^earn • -

Pho

li

Ti

(

Bi
J

W ri
Cob

i

TURKEY SHOOT
AT MEÜHEL

AT 1 P. M. SUNDAYS
i.

— i .

D E C E M BE R  19 I *

1 MILE WEST OF BLAIR

CENTER FIRE 
and RIM FIRE RIFLES

Benefit Needy Children’s Christmas Fund

Sponsored by

MERKEL V. F. W. POST No. ,5683

;
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. loinoiogists of the LS I)A  
have developed new, effective in
secticidal bails for controlling in
secticide-resistant flies as well as 
the urban-type houseflies and 
blowflies.— A. & .M.

THE MERKEL MAIL

MODERN 
Bl IITY 

SriOP

Published Every Friday Mornini
HY WHITC. Editor and PuDlHhar 

entered at the poitofflce at Mtrkat 
faaas. a» aevuiiu cimm mall

TELEPHONE No. il

It’s the cut that makes the 
hair pretty, so why not a 
Four-Way Cut today?

SHOP CARE . . .  IS

PROFESSIONAL CARE...

Mrs. Dent iiibson 
Itessie Perry, 

Operators

Phone 301 for appointments 

In rear*'of Merkel Drug

80BSCRU>nON RATEa
Taylor and Joooa Countlo« ........... IXM
In ASlIrnn, year ........ .... It.M
EUcwhrrt 13 M

Advnrtlnlng Bnfn On AppllcnCon

Any trroDcoun refltctlon upon in* 
chnrnctnr, tlnodina or reputnUon of an} 
pomon. firm or corporation which n>n) 
occur la thn column* of THE MERKEL 
M A l'i will bo fladly correcUd upon 
boini cal'.«d to the nUentiun of the 
ndltor.________  ____________

Tho publUher li  not retponalbln for 
copy omlanloiu. typofraphlcnl error* or 
■ny other unlnteolioonl error* that may 
occui othor than to correct In the next 1* 
•ue after It I* broufht to our attention 
AU advertlsinc order* *r* accepted on 
thl* baal* only.

MAKE THEIRS 
A

MERRIER 
C H R I S T M A S  

Give a TV 
From

Badger Chevrolet 
Co.

Liberal Terms
W'ritten guarantee backed hy 
Company Service Technician

EDITORIALS
THE DEDICATION

The Trent F irst Huptist Church 
was dedicated la.st Sunday, mark
ing a new milestone in the history 
of the church and the history of 
Trent.

It is a going forward, a step 
ahead, progress.

The history of the church is the 
history of the area. It marks 
growth, it marks culture, it marks 
an interest in things that are not 
material but inspired by the earn
estness of the spirit.

A beautiful picture of this is 
featured in The Merkel Mail for

HAPPYSNAPPY
LAUNDBT —  HELP YOURSELF 

We have drier. We pick np and 
deliver. We do wet wash and 

rough dry.
309 R U N N E L S , PH O N E  116

SAM L. DRYDEN
Too# MMUBseat Dealer For 42-Tean

r: o. m  Pheue 4-4176 AhUeue, Team

For Gas and Electrical Appliances 
and Butane Gasoline
PHONE 169

H. W. LEMENS
A T  T H E  POST OFFICE B U IL D IN G

E V E R Y  D A Y  PRICES O N

G A S O L I N E
G A L L O N

Regular 
Ethel..

22i)c
24,9c

M E R K E L  C O - O P  S T A T I O N

é

ON THE LINE. . . . .
A  lot of your money is invested in property 

which may be destroyed by Fire or other disaster.
Do you have adequate in.sunuicc to protect 

you against such a blow?
Don’t guess, call us for a protection check-up 

today!

Boney Insurance Agency
143 E D W AR D S

Ceaauit Yeur ftuurenc« Ay «n t aa 
Teu Do Your D octor or Lewpar

Office, 21 PHONES Resident, 21

Dec. 29, 19.V). It read in part:
“ A dream of many years is now 

coming true for the people of the 
Trent liaptist Church. A beautiful 
new church is almost complete 
and services are now being held 
in the new church.

“ The dream is coming true be
cause this group had the faith that 
God is able to du all things. The 
church is now looking forward to 
a great spiritual revival in the 
future.

“The church at Trent was organ
ized about 50 years ago in the 
first school house that Trent built. 
The group worshipped in the 
school house for about five years 
and then built a church a block 
south of the present site. Rev. 
Creighton Rister was the pastor 
who led in the organization.

“ In 1920 more Sunday School 
rooms were added to the building 
and later a small annex was mov
ed to the back of the propei ty for 
added rooms.

“ Only one or two of the charter 
memlrers of tlu* church are now 
alive.”

It was in 1950, when Rev. Ken
neth Kcrrick was pastor that 
plans were drawn and the ground 
was broken on May 13, 1950. The 
pastor resigned on May 23 and 
the church was pastorless for a 
short period when Rev. Riley 
Fugitt was called. Rev. Gilbert 
Callaway followed him and left m 
August 1933.

Rev. Darwin Welsh, the present 
pastor, came in .\ugust 1953.

The history now comes down to 
the present time.

In the past year a new piano 
has been purchased for the audi
torium and new modern light 
fixtures put in the auditorium. Im
provements have been made in the 
building and the grounds.

Then, on Nov. 1 a final debt of 
$3.000 was paid leaving the church 
debt free.

And last Sunday was the climax. 
The church, the new church with 
the old dreams, was dedicated.

The old charter members, the 
people who created the dreams, 
have gone on. But their dreams 
live on. they live on in their faith 
in what they were erecting, they 
live on beauty of the new build
ing . . . they live on in the hearts 
of those who came after them, 
stronger hearts, bolder hearts, 
more faithful hearts because those 
who went before had the courage 
to dream.

• • •
4

CHRISTMAS LIGHTS

The gorgeous electric lights of 
many colors hang like a canopy 
above the up-town streets. The 
store windows are brilliant with 
festive decorations and inviting 
displays of holiday wears. There 
too the lights are o f varied colors, 
adding a note of gayety to the 
streets.

Downtown the homes reflect the 
spirit o f the season. The windows 
are aglow with evergreen trees 
and lights radiate from them with 
tiny colors adding a festive note.

The lights, the many lights, the 
colorful lights all tell us Christmas 
is near.

‘•WHITE-ICISM'’

That’s A LL  —  and the Sage of 
Figfield adds that brilliant colors 
reflect the spirit of life.

Texas A. eM, Co, \e 
Exunsion Savit
By LORETA ALEE

The women in Taylor County 
have really been making candles. 
Just to let you know something 
about how many I’ll tell you they 
have used 498 pounds of candle 
wax. They have made plain ones, 
odd shaped ones, frosted ones and 
most any kind you would think of.

The plain white frosted ones 
with glitter has been the most pop
ular. Potoai Club has made up 121 
pounds so this Christmas should 
be a candle lighted one in Taylor 
County.

The state board of the Texas 
Home Demonstration Association 
held its fall board meeting in Abi
lene this week. There were women 
from all over Texas attending. 
'This was the first time that this 
part of the state had been privil
eged to have a board meeting.

Mrs. John Golightly o t Hico is 
president, Mrs. R. C. Woods of 
Port Lavaca is vice president at 
large, Mrs. Bob Potter of Roscoe is 
secretary and Mrs. Carl Herfurth 
of Garland is treasurer.

There are 12 districts and each 
one has a vice president that at
tended. Mrs. C. E. Barfield from 
Kerr County is the vice president 
of this district.

'This was a business meeting and 
they planned for the spring dis
trict meetings and the state meet
ing. District 7 meeting will be in

/ '
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A LITTLE GIRL’S WORLD — Three-year-old Debbie Di.*«- 
muke of Ira. who looks like a doll herself, is shown with 
some little yirl treasures which were at the West Texa.s 
Doll Show. Notice the tiny furniture with which the

dolls are equipped. Debbie is dauffhter o f Mr. and 
Kenneth Dismuke. She is the ijranddaug'hter of Mr. 
Mrs. Bob McDonald.

Menard April 19.
Timely Tips

1. You wii enjoy making and 
serving these fruit bars now and 
on through the Christmas holiday 
season.

2. They are excellent to serve 
with hot spiced tea or apple juice 
when company drops in. They fit 
nicely into lunch boxes, too, and 
are worth considering for a gift.

Dried Emit Bars
1 cup sifted flour
Vt teaspoon baking powder
1/j teaspoon salt
V4 cup melted butter er margar

ine
1 cup sugar
2 eggs, well beaten
1 cup chopped nuts
1 cup chopped dried fruit —  

your choice of dates, apricots, 
prunes or 1-3 cup raisins with 2-3 
cup chopped evaporated apples.

Sift together iiour, baking pow
der and salt. Mix in other ingredi
ents in the order given. Line a 
shaUow baking pan (9 x13” ) with 
waxed paper and spread the batter 
mixture on it. Bake at 330 deg. F. 
(moderate oven) 25 to 30 minutes.

Several minutes after removing 
from oven, cut into bars about 
l ”x3” . Turn out on rack, peel off 
paper. Roll warm bars in confec
tioners’ sugar.

A SAFE CHR1ST.M.\S

Now is the time when everyone 
is beginning to look for that tree 
to put up and decorate for Christ
mas. These trees create a fire 
hazard in the home and precau
tions should be taken.

Keep decorative lights clear of 
the tree. Lights can still be deco
rative without touching the 
branches. Tnese little lights can 
set fire to those dry brittle 
branches mighty easily.

A good idea is to use colored 
decorations with a flood light on 
each side of the tree. It's just as 
pretty and a lot safer.

Don’T ever use lighted candies.
Remember, always turn out the 

lighUs on the tree when leaving 
the house or going to bed. Don’ t 
let Christmas wrappings accumu
late under the tree when the pack 
ages have.been opened. These can 
easily catch fire. You can do a lot 
to keep your Christmas tree green, 
fresh and safe by placing the end 
of the tree in a large can or some 
other container filled with wet 
sand.

Even though your Christmas 
tree is already lighted, it might 
be wise to check these suggestions 
to insure a safe as well as merry 
Christmas.

As a final reminder get the tree 
out of the house as soon after 
Christmas as possible.

If you are looking for a pretty 
as well as good punch to serve 
during the holiday season, you

COSDEN
PRODUCTS

Wholsale and Retail

GASOLINE-OH  
GREASE

A. T. LE M E N S

might like to try this one.
Hot Spiced Cranberry Punch
3 pints cranberry juice 
(made from 1 pound cranberries

and water)
2 cups water 
1 cup sugar 
14 teaspoon nutmeg 
14 teaspoon cinnamon 
12 whole cloves 
1-3 cup lemon juice
4  cup orange juice 
Combine cranberry juice, water

and sugar. Stir to dissolve sugar. 
Heat to boiling, tie spices in a bag. 
Add. Simmer 20 minutes, remove 
spice bag. Just before serving add 
fruit juices. Serve steaming hot. 
Serves 18.

ANDY SHOUSE 
-R ea l Estate—

115 K E N T  ST.

XMAS FLOWERS
Artificial Wreaths

Artificial Pot Plants 
Poinsettias, Cut Flowers

PLE.ASE ORDER E A R L Y

MISSIES FLORAL SHOP 
PHONE 40

23 YEAR S OF F A IT H F U L  SER VICE K__
S E L L  IT THROUGH A M ERK EL M A IL  W A N T  AM  .

This Christmas be Sure.
♦

Give Her an 
Electric Appliance

9
The gift tltat will give leiture, comfon

and convenience every da> Cor yean to 
come... an electric appliance gift *mwu 

' m o lt dtnn an ordinary gift. Women tee the 
/ new oonvenieni taA-nving, time-taving

/ appliance« as a paaport to year ’round freedom 
' from fktiguc and Mrain This Christmas, smart
L*Santaa”  will he sure... theyII give Electric .̂ ppllances.

See Tour Electric Appliance Dealer or ^

WfestTbeas Utilities 
, Campmip ^

V.
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Jimmv Russell Has
m

Resene Champion 
At Texas Tech

fXku Joral boys won places in the 
7th anntral international livestock 
»how at Texas Tech Saturday. It 
was a three and a half hour show 
of highly keen competition with 
lf6  participants.

Jimmy Rusaell showed reserve 
c|pmpion Hereford steer wrhich 
ftawe him reserve champion of the 
s ^ w  and also beef cattle cham- 
pAnship.

Allen D. King. Jr., placed 4th 
in the .lersey cow division.

Sweetwater Wins 
Grade Tournament 
Here Saturday

Sweetwater won the annii :1 Mei 
kel Grade tun
nairent here Saturdax ni' ht. tic.it 
ing Merkel in the finiiU.
Manley Denton hit 20 of Merkei s 

points for individii i  honor.«
Wylie won the con«ol.‘tior. cr »wn ' 

over Hamlin. 19 6 and Stamford •

clipped McCaullex, 30̂ 18 for third 
pl-sce

The all tourn^inent team includ
ed Manley, Moser of Sweetwater, 

, McKlya of McCaullcy Vernon .Vi
len of Wylie and Kiciiey o f Hani-I lin.

W . S. J. BUO W NS H.\G 
H-l*OINT tU t'K .\ND  

,T U R K E Y  O VER  W E E K E N D
Mr. and Mi> W. S. J Brown 

wepe at the Tippett Ranch at 
Korrville for the weekend. Une 8- 

I point buck and a turkey were 
j bagged.

SEE US
FOR

RADIO and
T \ '  SERVICE

Badger Chevrolet

NOTICE INCOME TAX PAYERS
I'nder the new rejiulalion.-. a child under 1? 

rears of age w ho works and makes over $600.00 

per year, may still be counted as a Dependent 

if you furnish over half of hLs support. .Also a 

Student enrolled in ('ollege may earn over 

$600.00 at any age. if you furnish over half the 

support and you m ay still use him as Depen' 

dent and he can file and get hts refund if .my.

If your Books are closed for the year, 1 

have plenty of Forms and can get your report 

made before the rush.

R. 0. ANDERSON

QUEEN T H E A T R E

Box Office Opens 6:15 —  .Show SU rts 6:50

FRIDAY ~  SA T IT ID A Y . DECE.MBER 17 — IH

D O I BLE F E A T l R E  PROfiRAM

Two Fir.st Run F”eature»i for the Price of One 
A different western with a new star and a new 

twist of the trigger!
JO H N N Y  C A R PE N TER  —  FR A N K IE  DARRO

“THE EAMIESS RIDER”
- P L IS -

TYRO NE PtiWF.R —  STEPH EN  M cN ALLY

“DIPLOMATIC COURIER”
AkSO COLOR C.\RTtK)N

S I N D AY . M ONDAY, DE ( EM BER 19 ~  20 

C IN E M A StO PE  CINEM ASCOPE

It Begins Where The “ROBE” I^ ft  O ff

“Demetrius And The Gladiators”
«tarring V K T O R  M ATCRE —  S U S A N  H A Y W A R D  

Filmed in Cinemascope 

Colored by TECHNICOIAJR!

Added Iaite«t World News and Color Cartoon 

Peatores Sunday 2:30 —  4:30 —  Monday 6:4.5 — A:45

TUE8^ WED.. THURhk DECEMBER 21— 22 —  23
The Aeademy Award Winner of “From Here To 

Eetemily*’ Hcor«n a new Hit! Not since “Scarface” 
and “PvMic Enemy'’ has the screen witnessed soch 
bullet-riddled fury! Sinatra as a ruthlenn killer!

FRANK SINATRA —  STERLING HAYDEN
f f“ S U D D E N L Y

Added Color Cartoon and “Rotting In Style” 

FEATURES 7:05 —  8:55 

Kiddies FREE SHOW 10 n. m. Friday. December 24

THE M ERKEL M AIL

f

____________________

F R O Z E N  F O O D S

STORE HOURS  

W E E K  D A Y  

7:00 to 6::i0

S.VTl R D AY  

7:00 to H:30

TH U R SD A Y  
FRI. & SAT.

DECEM BER  

16 —  17 —  18lh.

watch:,”“ DOLLAR D A Y ^7 P Æ Ë CECIAL

NEWS

T ID E
( i lA N T  LARG E

69c 29c
CA M A Y

MORTON M EAT or

FRUIT PIES. . . . . each 25c
IK INALD  DUCK

BLACKFYE PEAS - box 23c
THOM.VS

F. H. MMAS. . . . . box 23c
TIIMO.VS —  6 OZ.

OR ANGE JUICE— 2 for 29c THOMAS 7 Bath ^
BREADED SHRIMP box 59c , , , . . . . . .

JOY
G IA N T

.Í

l a r <;e

69c 29c
CH EER

(¡IA N T l a r <;e

DATES 
COFFEE
P E A C H E S
P I N E A P P L E

SOAP
69c 29« Í

W K fu . . . . . B L A C O E R R Y  --- .V9C
V * MORTON S

S A LA D  DRESSING -Pi"t ,23«
ARMOURS SPAÍÜ IETTI and

M E A T . . . . . . . c a n l5 c3 3 Í—  w  c h i l i . . . . . . . c an 3 7 ^
dlK ^  TEXEIHITALL •

M  Q Q  S A L M O N - - < a n 3 5 c

KI.MBELL S —  No. 2

HU.NTS

'NS
First stop for 

Christmas shoppers!
We have '̂ ecipes for

GIFTS YOU 
BAKE

Easy, luscious with

S  Wesson 
a  Oil OT. 69c

Snowdrift
73c

W II.SON

Shortening 
V U . CAN*.

O LEO
Jb. 19«

----

ARM OUR’S

T R E E T
can 39c

MARYLAND CLUB
Pound- - - - - - - - - -  ■  C A T S U P — - 2 f o r 3 3 c

-i’T ' .  LIBBY’S PICKLED

DelMonte ' O Q t  B E E T S - p i n t  2 fo r3 9 c
No. 2>/2 C A N - - - - - - - - - - ^
DOLE

■ » „ i c e . . -
SUG.4R JETS- -2boxes25c cO R ^^ id ™  2fo r2 9 c

I

HOR.MEL D A IR Y  BR ANDHUK.Xlfcl. _  _

B.ACON. . . . . . . . . . . »>59«
FTIESH lb. 45c 

lb. 39c 
lb. 43c

F R Y E R S . . . . . .
HORMEL READY TO EAT

P I C N I C - ......
HOR.MEL ALL .MEAT

F R A N K S . . . . . . .
HORMEL PURE PORK —  BAG

S A U S A G E  - - 2  lbs.98c
FRESH

PORK ROAST lb. 43c
FRESH

GROUND BEEF— lb.32c
PLACE YOUR —ORDERS NOW— FORXMAS HAMS-TURKEYS-HENS

—  FOR SIZE AND DELIVKRT —  ^ i

C O L D  M C D A L   ̂
tMUCHID  FLOUR S1.89
S O F T A S I L K b o x 4 3 c
Settif Ctccket M I X E S
B Ì S Q u Ì c k box 43c 

Crust M ix.. 2 tor 37c
3 forWhite Cake..

Yellow Cake.
Devils Food....
Honey
Ginger Breod

8 9 «
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2for49c
Angel Feed........box53c
MorbleCoke... box29c
Cliocolote Fudge 

Brownie Mix 33^

ro ld en  

DEI, .MONTE —  .303

PUMPKIN — 2 for 2 5 c
DEL M ONTE —  .303

S P I N A C H - 2 f o r 2 9 c
D E L M ONTE —  303

New Potatoes - 2 for 2 5 c
A P P L E  TIM E —  303

APPLE SAUCE 2 for 3 9 c

L E T T U C E - . . . . . lb. 9 c
FRESH

BELL PEPPER— lb. 15c
FRESH

C E L E R Y -  stalk 15c
ROME B E A U T Y

A P P L E S . . . . . . lb. 10c
FRESH

COCOANUTS -  -  lb. 10c
TEXAS MESH BAG

0 R A N G E S -5 Ib s .2 9 c
IDAHO MESH BAG

S P U D S — 10lbs.39c

1

W e Renerve the right to limit Qnaatitien and to refuse to sell to doslem

218 EDWARDS ST. —  PHONE 250

Free Mfelirery Free Farhing
ON $3.00 OR MORE 

MON., WED. and FRI. at 4:00
CROSS STREET 

WE GIVE PREMIUMS

•*y. '

b-
1___


